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German Zones
Being Merged
By US, Britain

r TfEW YORK, Dec. 3., (AP) Secretary of StateByrnes,
jointly announcingwith ForeignMinister Bevin a Britisn-America-n

economic merger in Germany,declaredtodaythat
hewould asktheBig Four foreign ministers to discusspeace

plans for Austria as well as Germany before ending their
New York sessions.

' Byrnes and Bevin said in a statementthat the zone eco-

nomic merger would become effective Jan.1, that it should
make 40,000,000 Germansself-sufficie- nt in threeyearsand

that theyhoped it would lead to discussionswith Russiaand
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BISHOP QUARTERMAN

New BishopFor

North Texas
-

Consecrated
la an age-ol-d and colorful cere-

mony at the St Andrew's Episco-

pal church In Amarillo, the Rt
Rev. George Henry Quarterman
was eoBMcrated this morning as

"bishop of the missionary district

ef JJorthTexas.
Lay and clerical delegatesfrom

most PoinU In the North Texas
district were presentfor the con-lecratl-

and took part in a
Holy Communion at

8 a: m.. conducted by the Rev.
Charles Abcle, rector of the St
Mary's church in Big Spring, as-

sisted by the Rev. W. Warrln Fry,
Clarendon vicar.

BIxhoD Quarterman. who suc--

succeedsthe Rt Rev. E. Cecil Sea
man, partook of the sacramentat
Holy Communionwith the Rt Rev.
Henry St GeorgeTucker, DD. pre-
siding blshou of the American
Episcopal church, as celebrantHe
was assistedby the Rt Rev. uooa
rich R. Fcnncr, STD, bishop of
Kansas; Rt Rev. Thomas Casndy,
STD, bishop of Oklahoma; Rt
Rev. R. V. Mitchell, DD, bishop of
Arkansas as deacon;Rt Rev. Av
ery Mason, STD, bishop of Dallas,
as sub-deaco-n; and bishopsof the
West Texas,New Mexico and West
Missouri dioceses.

Attending the ceremonies from
St Mary's church were Rev. and

. Mrs. Abele, A. V. Christoffers, B.
O. Jones, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
'D. M. Penn, Mr. and Mrs. Vcrd
Van Gieson.

Red CrossSession
ScheduledDec. 10

Annual meeting of the Howard-Classcoc- k

counties chapterof the
American Red Cross will De held
at 8 p.m. on Dec. 10, it has been
announced.Annual reports will be
heardand chapter officers elected
for the new year. It is, chapter of-

ficials pointed out perhaps the
most important sessionof theyear
for the chapter.

COURTESY TICKETS

There was ample parking space
within easy walking distance of
any section of Big Spring's, shop-
ping district this morning, as some
blocks usually well filled were
virtually deserted with the begin-
ning of parking meter enforce-
ment

Effect of the meters was most
apparenton Main street, where,
with exception of one block, a
number of spaceswere available
throughout the morning.

Police"were kept busy reminding
motorists that the meters were
In operation, and a new record
for tickets probably was establish-
ed. They were "courtesy" tickets,
however, serving principally as a
reminder.

Cents
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"Trance ior me cwuuuuu uxu--

finatinn of all German-v-,

Bvrnci discussed the "radical

new agreement, which diplomat
consider the most important

In Allied policy on Ger-

many since the occupation started,
at a new conference. It was his
first meeting with reporterssince
the foreign ministers council open--

tA hpre a month ago.
He made these .major disclos

ures:
1. The foreign ministers council,

in his opinion, may wind tP this
u.OIv tho neaca treaties for Italy,
Romania, Bulgaria, Hungary and
Finland and proceed at once to a
discussionof the Germanquestion.

2. On Germany, Byrnes' intends
tn insist, as he had previously said
he Would, on a discussionof. Ger-tr.n-

wpstern frontiers chief
ly whether France should get the
Saar and have the Ruhr inter-

nationalized.
(Diplomatic authorities said that,

since French President-Premi-er

Georges Bldault is' not attending
the New York four-pow- er meeting,
France would opposeany such Im-

portant talks on Germany Jiere
and the Big Four probably wilt
agree to delay the boundary talks.)

8. The United States will ask
thatthe Austrian questionbe taken
up here.The main issue,.diplomatic
Informants said, is whether an ar-

rangement can be made for the
early withdrawal of Russian and
other Allied troops from Austria.

4. Byrnes is adhering strictly to
his policy contrary to what the
Russianswant that the Allied
powers should not take any Ger--

man reparations lrom cukcui.
German production. The Russians
are known to want an agreement
by which they Blight collect repara-
tions for many yearsto come. -

French Assembly
Elects Socialist

PARIS, Dec 3. (ff) Socialist
Vincent Auriol was elected presi-

dent of the new French National
Assembly today, defeating the
communist and radical-sociali- st

candidates.
Auriol received 284 ballots,

Marcel Cachin, communist 170,
and Alexandre Varnne,' radical-socialis- t,

98.
Aurlol's election was made

possibleby the support of the con-

servative popular republican move-

ment (MRP) headed by George
Badault the retiring president--

premier.

Williams Jury

Is Completed
MIDLAND. Dec 31 The Job

of selecting a jury for the trial of
Earl Hamilton Williams, 48, charg
ed wUh the murder of his wife in
Northeastern Glasscock eounty
lastJuly 8, was completedat 11:15
o'clock this morning after attor-
neys had interviewed 115 per
sons from a special venire of 180.

Named were seven oil men, a
merchant, an auto parts man, a
rancher, a farmer and a telephone
companyengineer.They are A. T.
Barrett Jr.. W. L. Giimore, Ed
Eiibanks, J. E. Dcakey, Al Boring,
G. F. Eckhart, Robert S. Aldredge,
Harry GossettAl Cowden, W. G.
Attaway, Bill Countessand John
M. SDced. Jr.

i Defense witnesses were sworn
in immediately before Judge Ce
cil Colllngs called a noon recess.

The case was continued from
the October term of the 70th Judi
dal District court after it had
snrllpr iinriprcrane a chance of
venue from Garden City, where a
mistrial had been declared.

ON FIRST VIOLATION S

The meters themselves caused
no more violations than new mark-

ings where parallel " parking was

Instituted this morning, officers
said. Angle parking has been dis-

continued on several streets, btlt
dozens of cars did not conform to
the new parallel markings, this
morninc. .Streets where angle
Darklns was allowed fkrmer--

lv but chancedbeginning today in
clude Johnson street from ThirdJ
to Fourth; north side of Fourth
streetfrom Johnsonto Scurry; east
side of Scurry from Second to
Fourth; and east side of Runnels
from Third to Fourth.

Police also urged motorists to
park within the white markings,

More Parking SpaceAs

Lewis Guilty Of Contempt,
HearsSentenceTomorrow
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BILBO GREETS COMMITTEE U.S. Senator Theo. G. Bilbo of
Mississippi (right) greetssenatemembers.ofthe c0" j ffi:
son. Miss., to Investigate chargesof lntlmldat on of negro
In the July 2 Mississippi elections. (Left to.right): Sens..Bridges

.); Ellender (D-La- ), thechairman,and Bilbo. (AP Wlrephoto).

OccupationProbe
CausesParty Rift

i

WASHINGTON, Dec 3. UP)

A republican decision to make
public a staff investigator's "con-

fidential" report on conditions in
the American occupation aone of

Germany, today widened an al-

ready gaping party-lin-e split in

DeathClaims

W. W. PorterOf

ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY, Dec. S.

W. W. Porter, 68, an outstanding

citizen of this city,' died at 5 a.m.

today following a two months' ill-

ness.
Riteswill besaidat3 p.m, Wednes-

day at the First Christian church
with the Rev. J. T. McKlsslck,

Abilene, retired minister, officiat-

ing. The Masonswill be in charge

at the graveside and they, with
deaconsand elders of the church,
will serve as pallbearers.

Born April 4, 1878 at Pilot Point
in Cooke county, Porter came to
Colorado City In 1007 from Tc
arkana as agent for Wells -- Fargo
He openeda feed and fuel business
and for. the past24 years had been
In the real estate and "Insurance
business.During World War I he
served two terms as county clerk
and was county judge In 1940-4- 2.

An ardentcivic and church work
er. Porter Was one of the organ
izers of the Singing Con
vention: the city's leading Boy
Scout worker and a Buffalo Trail
district committeeman;an elder in
the First Christian church; a 32nd
degree Mason, Shriner, Knight
Templar.

In 1902 he was married to Miss
Mtmnhls Bryan, who survives, to
gether with nine children: Worth
and Clifford Porter, lort worm;
Maurice and Regal Porter, Hous-

ton; Bryan Porter, Colorado City;
Earl Porter", Aurtln; Allen Porter,
North Texas State Teachers Col-

lege; and Mrs. Philip Dunham, El-wo-

City, Pa., and Mrs. Hilton
HGnslee. Dallas. He also leavc
eight grandchildren and two broth--

ers and a sister.

Meters In
which designate the Individual
spaces.Vehicles parked acrossthe
lines are subject to all penalties

set forth In the parking meter
ordinance, v

Officers had issued 200 "court-
esy" tickets by noon today, for all
types of parking violations.

the 200 block of Main street
continued well filled with parked
cars, but there was a continuous
turnover this morning, and there
were a few spacesopenmost of the
time.

The collection till at the city hall
eot a head start Monday after
noon, when' a final pre-enforc-e-

ment checkon the metersproduced
$95.52. Most of the money was in
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the senate war Investigating com-

mitted.
Chairman Kllgore (DWVa)

criticized the decision by the four

G. O.P. committee members
Brewster (R-Me- ), Ball ),

Ferguson and Knowland

;He. declared It Is notji
committee report but one by a
committee employe, and Is based
in part on "hearsay evidence."

In addition, Kllgore read repor-
ters a letter from Secretary Pat-

terson expressing the war depart-
ment's opposition to release of the
report

"As written," Kllgore quoted
Patterson as saying, "this report
elves a distorted and frequently
erroneous picture of the military
government, in Germany.

"From Information available It
appearsthat the subject matter of
the report is basedupon unsworn
statements and in many cases up-

on hearsayevidence."
The" report In questionwas made

by Committee Counsel George
Meader after a trip to Germany.

Published accountshave declar-
ed the report contains charges of
widespreadmisconduct by occupa-

tion troops, by negro soldiers and
German women; of very high
venerealdiseaserates; of low qual-
ity reolacemcnt troops; of an In
flux of large numbers of Jewish
refugees into the American zone;
and of the rcfu. of many thous-
andsjof dlsplaceu persons to be
repatriated from the American
zone, where their care ls being
paid for by United States taxpay--

CTS

Plans lor hearings In Europe by

a subcommitteewere well advanc-
ed before the open appearanceof
opposition from the war and state
departments which finally result-
ed in, cancellation of the inquiry.

When the matter finally came
down to a committee vote last
week, the excursion was rejected
6 to 4. The democratic majority
.voted solidly against It The state
and war departments naa maae u
known they consideredthe Investi-
gation at this time in
view of tho peacenegotiations un-

der way In New York.
THe republicans, who mean-

while had. won the election, were
sharply critical of the majority's
decision and began demanding re-

lease of the Meader report

Operation
nlckels, officials said, but pennies

were well represented and even a

few dimes were found. Only nick-

els'and penniesarerequired In the

meters. '
Some loidins zones and other

street markings are yet to be
painted. The parking mete ordin-
anceplaces a two-minu- te limit for
automobiles to park across load-

ing nnef for loading or unloading
passengers.Other limitations will
be established in specially design-

ated areas, such as immediately
in front of tho-- postoffice, where
meters are not being installed. The
city commission has agreed upon
a iimu ai mc i"-"""- .

and signs are to Be erecieu.
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NegroTells Of

Being BeatenIn

Trying To Vote

SenateProbers
Hear Testimony
Against Bilbo
JACKSON, Miss., Dec. 3. Iff)

A Negro veteran, displaying
clothing splashed with brown
stains, told Senate Investigators
today he was beaten Insensible
in a jail at Gulfport, Miss., July
2 after trying unsuccessfully to
vote.
The Senate committee investi

gating Sen. Thco G. Bilbo's pri-

mary campaign'tactics heard this
veteran,Richard E. Daniel, after
two others testified they had been
refused registration after being
asked a number of questions on
government.

Both said they believed the ex-

amination procedure was Inspired
by Sen. Bilbo's campaignadvice to
local officials for handling would-b- e

Negro voters, quoted as, "ask
them questionstbey can'tanswer."

Dantel said he tried to vote at
the Gulfnort city hall but was told
"you are In the wrong place."

As he was leaving the building,
he said, two men namedEstesand
Allen struck him and said, "take
off that damn hat and don't let us
catch you in here with it on."
Daniel said all the other men In
the" room were wearing hats.

Daniel, a slight neatly-dresse- d

man, said he made no resistance
and left, but was overtakena short
distance outside the building by
the same two men with a police-
man named Williams. He said he
was takenlo'JalTand that as soon
as he arrived thereWilliams, with-

out saying a word, began beating
bim. about the head and body with
his fists.

Boy ChargedIn

ChurchTheft
Police Chief A. G. Mitchell is

scheduled to return from Dallas
tonight with Charles Elmer Mad-

den. 16. of Newark, N. J., who1 has
been charged with theft of ap?

proximatcly $400 from the First
Methodist Church here Sunday
nicht.

The youth wasarrested Monday
morning as he arrived In uauas,
after local police had notmed au
thoritles there that he was a pas
snnffcr an an east bound bus.

Dallas officers quoted tne youui
as saying he was hitchhiking to
New York and entered the church
asking if he could use tho tele-

phone. He said he took the money
from a cash drawer In the church
office, the Dallas officers stated.
After taking the money the boy

took a taxicab to Midland where
lie boarded a bus for New York,
the offlecrs said.

me Snrinc nollce had obtained a
description of the boy from Dr. C.

A. Long, First Methodist pastor,
and other church officials who had
seen him at the church. The local
officers learned through a ticket
agent from the Midland bus sta-

tion that the youth had boarded
the bus.

A number of checkswhich were
taken along with cash,we rccov-crc- d

on Highway 80 Monday after-
noon, Big Spring police rportftd
this morning. Cdptaln Pcto Green
and a taxicab driver who carried
the boy to Midland after the theft,
found 10 checks along the high
way They were scattered from
about seven to nine miles east of
Midland, Green said. The checks
recovered accounted for approxi
mately $60 -

Taken To Hospital
With SlashedArm

John D. Brent 1109 West Third
street was taken in a Nalley am-

bulance to Cowper-Sande-rs hos-

pital at about 2 p.m. Tuesday for
treatment of a cut arm after an
altercation at hlspartment,on W.
3rd Street Big Spring police re-

ported.
Although Brent wa? sufferius

from shock and considerable losy

of blood, he Is expected " recover.
Police said Mrs. Brent was held

at headquarters pending complete
investigation.

TEXANS WIN THIRD
CHICAGO, Dec. 3. (P) G. M.

Caraway and son of DeLeon, Tex-

as, won third place in both the
sonlnr and iunior bull calf breed
ing shorthorns classesat the 47th

International uvcsiock .exposition,

PenaltyQuestion
An ImportantOne

WASHINGTON, Dec, 3. (AP) John L. Lewis and his
United Mine Workers were held "guilty of contempt of
court" today for disregardingan order designedto avert the
industry-shatterin- g soft coal strike. ,

FederalJudeeT. Alan Goldsborough,who handed,down
the historic verdict after five
ferred sentenceuntil tomorrow.

Th penalties in fines or jail sentencesare within the
discretion of the court The law sets no maxima or minima
in court cases.

Opposing attorneys were
directed by Judge Goldsbo-

rough to submit their recom-

mendations tomorrow at 10
a. m. (EST).

The overnight adjournmentwas
announcedafter Lewis, making his
first public utterance since before
the 13-da- y old strike, had spoken
out against "this ugly recrudes
cence of government by Injunc-
tion."

He referred to the court's re-

training order directing him to

To Be

borough that Lewis
was guilty both and
as of UMW, and that
UMW Is guilty.

Then he said quietly that having
found Lewis guilty of contempt
he the question of sen-

tence "of course very
"While it may be somewhatun-

usual,, but certainly not
he said, "the court would like to
have the views of counsel for the

and counsel for the
as to what these sen-

tences should be."
Neither the nor de-

fense lawyera would discuss with
reporters the question'of

When Lewis was asked for com-

ment, he merely shook his head
slightly and turned away.

Lewis asserted the UMW had

been impelled to announce
of Its contract with the

on 15. This
step led to the coal strike and the
contempt againstLewis
and the UMW.

After his that the
contract was ended, Lewis said,
the "in violation of
the

Act asked for a
order and ft was granted "without
notice and without hearing."

he went on,
"this coercive and

order," which he
was accusedof Ignoring.

as presi-

dent of the UMW and vice presi-

dent of tho AFL "with 8.000,000
Lewis said he would

Plea Yet To
The Jurist's finding of "guilty

of contempt of court" ended one

phase of the legal

drive to get the 400,000 soft coal

miners back on the job. Still on
tan is the requestJ
to make tho restraining oraer a

It was uncertain whether the

THE Please
call 6:30 p. m. on and

a. m. on

days of court proceedings,de

UMW Held SeparatelyGuilty
emphasized

individually
president

separately

considered
lmportantw

Improper,"

defendants
government

government

penalties.

withdraw his contract
notice, which led to the strike.

Lewis declared the order de-

prives miners of their consti
tution rights as American citizens.

Fending sentence,
directed that Lewis go free,

of bond, In custody of his coun

AFL General CounselJoseph A.
Padway protested

"The court did not need to add
'In custody of counsel'."

Lewis, Padway said, 'will be In
court, of his own free, will at any
time the judge orders.

After the Judge his
verdict Lewis asked for and was
granted to make a

'statement
"The history of labor

prior to 1032 Is a sordid one,"
Lewis began in somber tones.

It was Lewis' first public state-
ment since before the soft coal
strike on Nov. 20.

Lewis stood facing the judge,
with his broad back to the crowd-

ed courtroom.
After a history of

statutes
courts to restrainstrikes, he turn-
ed quickly to coal strike issues
and against "the dead-

ly brutal 54-ho- work week in
American coal mines."

not subscribe to "this ugly re
of by

the court, he said:
"Your sir, I

submit deprives the miners
of these rights, free-

dom of speech, freedom of the
Dress.-- freedom of and
freedom from
tude.

"The miners and I stand upon
these rights as
American citizens.

"The miners are
citizens, he said, and

have nnly "asserted their rights
as citizens."

As he finished and stalked to a
scat behind his lawyers. Judge

shuffled papers
quietly for a mlnuto while the
courtroom buzzed.

Be
Judgetomorrow will Issue a ruling

on this'.
The Judge could continue the

case to bring out more
on the legality of the
UMW coal contract or he might

decide he had heard sufficient ev

LEWIS, Pace 9. Col. 4

L. Calls It A 'CoerciveOrder'

termi-

nation gov-

ernment November

proceeding

announcement

government
NorrlsLnGuardla n)

restraining

Sonorously denounc-
ing

restraining

Speaking "officially"

members,"

Injunction

government's

government's

temporary injunction.

termination

Indignantly:

announced

permission

injunc-
tions

reviewing
forbidding

Inveighed

crudescence

Addressing
injunction,

assembly,
involuntary

law-abidin-g,

God-fearin- g

Decided

testimony

John

MT OLYMPUS SAILS Dorothy Charles Perkins, aces two

and four, wave good bye to their father. Jack E. Per-

kins, a bloloelst aboardthe Byrd commandshin Mt Olympusas she
leavesNorfolk, Va., enroute to Antartica. (AP
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Ten Pages Today

OaklandTied Up

CompletelyBy

GeneralStrike

Transportation
And Industrial
Activities Halt
OAKLAND, Calif.. Pee.3. Iff)

A general strike tied up Oakland
today asAFL trade unions obey-

ed an order to "pull out every-

thing in Oakland."
Transportation, except for a

massof private automobiles,wa
tilled.
Normal operation of lndustrj

In the area of 1,000,000 persona,
hailed. Newspapers ceasedpubli-
cation. Commuters thereare 120,-0-00

of them r either stayed at
home or found themselvescaught
In the slow tide of private cars.

The strike, effective at 5 vs.
(8 a.m. EST) wasa retaliatory move
by AFL unions to Sunday'saction
of police in escorting non-uni- on

trucks, laden with merchandise,to
two picketed department stores in
downtown Oakland. The union In-

sistedthe truck drivers were strike-
breakers.

CharlesW. Real,presidentof the
AFL California Federation ot
Labor and head of the Bay District
Council of Teamsters,was said by
unon sources here to have giv,ea
the signal for the strfkejffe was la
Washington, D.C., on a business
trip. Apprised of Sunday'sevents,
his reply was quoted: "poll out
everything In Oakland."

Schoolsremained open,and Sup-

erintendent W. R. Odell said unica
maintenanceemployeswould be on
the job.

Somedrug storesclosed,bat the
AFL Teamsters' union, directing
strike strategy, said it had ar-

ranged that certain registered
pharmacistsremain on the job.

Cab driven did not report for
work. AFL Interurban-bu-s drivers
did not pick up passengersin Oak-

land. City streetcars and basses
did not turn a wheeL

Gasolinestations remained open
but supplies were uncertain, as
delivery trucks were not operat-
ing.

Bethlehem shipyard said its Al-

amedayard "Is open for business
but no one showed up. About 3,000
employesarc involved. The Moore
drydock satd no union people
showed up. It has 1,200 employes.

Some restaurants were operat-
ing mostly small ones but
most were closed.

The Oakland Tribune and the
Oakland Post-Enquir- er announced
they would not publish, and the
nearby AlamedaTimes-Sta- r decid-
ed likewise after pickets showed
up.

MacArthur Boulevard, the mala
artery to the bay bridge, was
choked by privtre cars en route to
San Francisco.There were periods
this mornins when the line did not
move a yard in five minutes.Tram
East Oakland. IS miles to San
Francisco, the cars were Heed
up solid four abreast

The key systemcommutertrains,
which normally carry thousandsto
work In San Francoscoremained
in their barns.

Testifies Daughter
Of UnsoundMind

DENTON, Dec. 3. Cffy L. M.
Justice, fatherof Mary Justice,

former student at Texas
SaateCollege for Women, charged
with murder In the dormitory razor
slaying of her newoorn baby, testi-
fied today his daughter is "of un-

sound mind,"
Questioned-a-t a sanity hearing

by defenseattorney W. P. McLean
of Fort Worth, Justice said his
daughter had never before given
any indication of being of unsound
mind.

"Did sheknow the difference be
tween right and wrong or thequal-

ity of the act?" McLean asked.
"No sir," Justice replied,
"Is she now of soundor unsound

mind?"
"Unsound mind." the father

answered. ,
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"Good News" Is Theme

At First PrayerMeet
of "good, newt from the

war countries," the Women's Mis-

sionary Union of the First Baptist
church 'Monday began Its prayer
week programs.

Twenty-fou-r women attended'
the first of a series of meetings
to continue throughout the week
and' gave a mission offering of
$57.30.

Monday'sprogram was in charge'
of Mrs. Theo Andrews who de-

veloped the theme of "good news
of overcomingevil and good." Mrs.

Hock led in the songs,
"Jpy to the World," and Mrs. An-

drews conducted the devotional
from Psalms 67.

Mrs. J.C. Plckje told how Ameri-
can servicemen, sent on missions
Into subjugated countries, had
found an indominltable spirit on
the part of Christians In those
lands, and how. In the midst of
adversity, new souls were won to
Christ' She also told of an un-

precedenteddemandfor tracts and
copies of the Bible in many dif-
ferent languages.There were in-

stances of self-deni-al of food in
order to securethe Scriptures. The
demand, she said, Is world-wid- e.

Testimonyof the sustainingpow-
er of Christ wasrecounted by Mrs.
Carl McDonald, who told of reports
from missionaries in concentra-
tion camps, and of how Chinese
refused to deny their Lord in the
face'of death. Joy of missionaries
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ter lighting. Try a larger bulb k the celling

futfure. You'll be agrcably furpriaed how

betterillumination 'can helpyou finish daily

tatks more quickly bring new cooking

convenience make teeingeasier.

in returning to feed spiritually
hungry souls in foreign fields was

related by Mrs. Milton MeyeJ On

release fromprison, one mission-

ary, Mrs. Meyer recalled, said
"You have prayed us safely home,
now pleasepray us back.'

Everywhere, she said, mlssion-arlp- s

were beinc received en
thusiastically, and perhaps no
more so than in Japanwncre me
renunciation of diety by the em-

peror has opened a flood gate of
possibilities for Christianity.

Prayers were led by Mrs. P, D.
O'Brien, Mrs. H. E. Choate, Mrs,
Marie Hnvnes. and Mrs. M. E.
Harlan. Mrs. Hock led the closing
song and Mrs. Harlan pronounc-
ed the benediction.

Attending were Mrs. R. C.
Hatch, Mrs. Mildred Jones, Mrs.
A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. Bill Todd, Mrs.
Cora Holmes. Mrs. A. T. Lloys,
Mrs. C. T. McDonald, Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. R. D. Uirey, Mrs.
D. C. Maupln, Mrs. Dick O'Brien,
Mrs. H. E. Choate, Mrs. Bennett
Story, Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Mrs. J.
L. Haynes,Mrs. J. D. Peeler. Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. Ernest
Hock, Mrs. Milton Meyer, Mrs. M.
E. Harlan, Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs.
R. V. Jones,Airs. Frank Gary, Mrs.
Marie Haynes. and Mrs. Lillian
Garir Bivingi.

combs, barettes and hair pins in
a basin of warm sudsy water.
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E. C. DODD

DoddTo Speak

At First Session

Of YMCA Clinic

Vocational guidance clinic,
by the YMCA and the

Business and Professional Wo-

men's club, will have its opening
session Wednesday evening at
p.m. in Y headquarters, featuring
E. C. Dodd, president of Howard
County Junior college.

The first of six
class sessionswill be highlighted
bv Dodd's discussion on the gen
eral topic of women and their
vocations.

All high school senior girls,
junior college students and young
businesswomen have been invited
to attend the series which will be
held Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday nights-- of this week and
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
eveningsof next "week.

hour will bo held by and PW
members.

Christmas Plans
Made By Auxiliary

Christmas plans made at the
meeting of the VFW Auxiliary
Monday eveningat the VFW hall
included parties for children and
for the post members. Dates will
be set later meeting.

Those at the sessionwere Mrs.
Margaret Barnett, Mrs. Mary Ehl-ma- n,

Mrs. LaHoma O'Brien, Mrs.
Louise Horton, Mrs.. Ina Dunning,
Mrs? Fannie RuthDooley Mrs. Jes-
sie Brown and Mrs. Eula Lea.

Save soap slivers; them
in dash of water by sink and
use greasy pots and pans.
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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Group Five

Directs Meet
The Monthly World Outlook

program for the First Methodist
Woman's Society for Christian
Service was presented Monday
afternoon by members of the
younger women's group, Group
Five, in the church parlor.

Mrs. Felton Smith Jr., was
for the program which was

opened with the singing of "Faith
of Our Fathers," led by Mrs. W.
A. Laswell, accompaniedby Mrs.
M. E. Perry, Mrs. C. E. Thomas
gave the devotional on "Love and
Peace" and. Mrs. Clyde Johns
ton told of "World Peace and
World Federation of Methodist
Women." Mrs. Smith then discus
sed "Federation of Vital Reglities,"
Mrs. Knox Chadd concluded the
program with "God Is Our Father
and We Are Brothers."

Thoseattending were Mrs. W. A.
Laswell, Mrs. M. E. Perry, Mrs.
Felton Smith, Mrs. Knox Chadd,
Mrs. C. E. Thomas,Mrs. Cecil Col-ling- s,

Mr, N. W. McClesky, Mrs.
W. B. Dunn, Mrs. B. H. Settles,
Mrs. W. A. Ricker, Mrs. M. Wentz,
Mrs. J. M. Faucett, Mrs. H. G.
Keaton, Mrs. H. M. Howe, Mrs.
Jake Bishop. Mrs. W. F. Cook,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. A. F. John-
son, Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. A.
C. Bass, Mrs. C. A. Long, Mrs. H.
J. Whlttington Mrs. L. M. Wil-

liams, Mrs. Bernard Lamun and
Mrs. Wr A. Miller.

Mrs. P. M. Simms

SpeaksAtk Meeting
"Heroes of the Bible." was the

subject discussedby Mrs. P. Mar-

lon Slmms at the meeting Monday
afternoon-- of the Presbyterian Aux-

iliary in the church parlor.
Mrs. A. B. Brown sang "Now

Thank We All Our God."
During the brief business ses-

sion Mrs. Sam Baker was ap-

pointed chairman of China relief.
A school for missions was set for
the first week In January.

At the meeting were Mrs. D A.
Koons, Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. Steva Tams'tt,
Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs. J. C.
Lane, Mrs. R. T. Piner, Mrs. D.
T. Evans, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs.
P. Marion Simms, Mrs. T. S. Cur-ri- e.

Mrs. J. B. Mull, and Mrs.
R. Gage Lloyd.

Discover how

WONDERFUL

a Cup of Coffee

Can Bel

Folger's Coffee promises you
more . : . moredownright en-

joyment : : . more economy.

ForFolger'sis abetterkind
of coffee-MOUNT- AIN

GROWN-w-ith a rich full-

ness of flavor that I'stays
with you" and a rare winey
tangthatis utterly individual
and distinctive. Yes, it is
really wonderful.

And m fairnessto theextra
richness of theFolger flavor,
won't you try using J le8S

Folger's thanyou would use
of the lesser flavoredbrands;

Next fhne you wont
a nattygood cup of coffee,
caJcyour grocf tor Folger'u

Coming

Events
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES LODGE will
have election of officers at their
meeting at 3 p.m. in the WOW

hall.
COUNCIL OF CHILDREN'S

WORKERS will nifeet in the
First Methodist church at 7 p.m.

P-T-A COUNCIL will meet in room
313 of the high school at 3:30
p.m.

1946 HYPERION CLUB will meet
at 3. p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Mike Phelan.

PHILATHEA CLASS will have a
luncheon at hte First Methodist
church, preceded by a meeting
at 10:30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will have
rehearsal at 8:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will

meet with Mrs. Mike Phelan at
2:15 p.m.

GIA will have a businessmeeting
at the WOW hall at 3 p.m.

CREDIT WOMEN will meet for
lunch at noon in the First
Methodist church.

DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB
will meet at 2 p.m. with Mrs.
Roy Grandstaff.

SOUTH WARD P-T-A will have a
meeting of the executive board
at 3 p.m., followed at 3:30 p.m.
with thn regular meetlnff.

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD
will meet at 3 p.m. with Mrs. M.
Prager.

MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB
will meet at 7:30 fc.m. with Mrs.
Steve Baker.

KOUPLES DANCE KLUB will
have its annual Christmas for-m- al

danceat the country club at
8:30 p. m. with Mr. and Mrs.
Culn Grlgsby and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Haller as hosts.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRA-
TION CLUB will meet for a
Christmas party at the home
of Mrs. O. D. Engle.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will convene

t th. WOW hall at 2:30 p.m.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of

the First Methodist enurcn win

NATHAN'S

Mrs. Madison Feted
At SurpriseParty
In McCrary Home

Mrs. Carl Madison was honored
at a surprise birthday party when
members of the Kill Karo Klub
met Monday in tho home of Mrs.
Elvis McCrary.

A gift was presented the hon

ored and a decorated,candlelight-e-

birthday cake was servedas

At bridge Mrs. Watson Ham
mond madejilgh score,Mrs. Rufus
Miller made' second high and Mrs.
Roy Tidwell bingocd.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Ollle
Anderson, Mrs. Roy LassJtcr,
Dorothy Driver, Mrs. Carl jlidl- -

son, Mrs. Robert Stlterwhite,Mrs.
Hammond, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Tid-

well and the hostess.
Mrs. Rufus Miller will be the

next hostess when a Christmas
party will be held.

Week's Oil Output
Dcch'nts Slightly

TULSA, Okla., Dec. 3. W
Crude oil production In the Unit-
ed States for the week ended Nov.
30 averaged4,800,345barrels dally,
a decline of 7,175 barrels from the
preceding week, the Oil and Gas
Journal said.today.

Greatest drop was reported by
Kansas, where output fell 5,200
barrels to 275,500.

Michigan's production was off
4,935 barrels to 43.263, California
was down 2,800 to 870,000, and the
eastern area declined 3,500 to 65,-00- 0.

Texas production remained un-

changed at 2,096,750. An Increase
of 2,960 barrels to 166,730 was re-

ported In the Rocky Mountain area
of Colorado, Montana and Wyom-
ing, and Illinois output gained 2,-9- 50

barrels to 205,150.

mee,t at noon In the church par-i-nr

'for a Christmas luncheon.
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will

meet with Mrs. R. F. Bluhm at
2 p.m.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will meet for luncheon at the
country club at 1 p.m. with Mrs.
H. W. Smith, Mrs. Jess Wll-bank- s.

Mrs. James Edwards and
XTi- - Wnrth PoMnr. I

ChristmasSeal

SalesFall Below

LastYear'sTotal
A total of $770 has been collect

ed as a result of the two weeks
drive In the selling of Christmas
sealsby the Howard County tuber
culosis association.

The week's collection of $363
brought the total collected thus
far to slightly more than a third
of last year's collection of $963.85
for the sameperiod.

A special solicitation program of
businesshouseshas beenplanned,
and arrangementsare now under-
way for Bangle day sales In the
schools. Plans are being made also
for setting up' booths In lobbies
of local hotels and theatresIn an
effort to get the collection, to
last year's figure.

Special short radio features are
being broadcastdally over KBST.

All residents in Big Spring were
urged to ge't their contributions in?
the malls as soon as possible.

FROST IN SANTONE
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 3. UPi

The first frost of the seasonwas
recorded here lastnight when the
temperature dropped to 35 de-

grees.The lowest reading to date
According to the local weather bu-

reau, the forst was too light to
have causeddamageto crops.
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AFTER-DAR- K SWEATER SET . . . Pullover
and cardiganwith plume designembroideredIn
raid sequins.

IT'S HOPKINS VS. CLARK

RegardlessOfCoalDisputeOutcome,

TexasWill HaveA Winning Attorney
By PAUL BELTON
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Dec. 3. The coal

strike. Is a long way from Texas
but it hasserved to bring together
as contestants in the greatest
legal battle of their lives, two out-
standing Texas lawyers whose
pathshave crossedmany times be-

fore.
One of them, a tall, gangling,

drawling big-cit- y bgy who talks
like a country boy and who habit-
ually underlines his protruding
adam's apple with a bow tic; is
Tom Clark, the attorney general

f the United States.
The other, a suave, genteel,

booming-- voiced man who talks in
city accentsalthough from a com-
paratively small town, is Welly
Hopkins of Gonzales, Texas, the
attorney for the United Mine
Workers

Both of these men went to the
University of Texas law school.
After law school,Hopkins followed
the course of many another Uni-
versity graduate:He went into the
Legislature for practical experi-
ence In making those laws with
which he was to deal. First as a
member of the House, then as a
stale senator, Hopkins built him-

self a reputation: As an astute
lawyer, an orator"of great ability,
and as one who lived up to the
definition In his conduct and man-tip-i-

of a southern eentleman.His
political views while a legislator
were always considered on the
conservative side.

Tom Clarkwent from law school
into anothergreattraining ground:
As an assistant to a sensational
district attorney named William
McCraw in Dallas county. When
JamesV. Aiired relinquished the
post of Attorney General to run
for governor of Texas, therewere
many men spoken of as potential
candidates but two names were
mentioned most frequently: Wil-

liam McCraw and W. K. Hopkins
the forceful young senator from
Gonzales.

McCraw.becamea candidate.He
spiprid as his north Texas cam
paign manager,Tom Clark of Dal
las.And W. K. Hopkins, instead oi
runninghimself, becamethe South
Texas manager of the McCraw
campaign.

It must havehecn a disappoint-
ment to Hopkins; in any event, he
is known to have talked with his
greatand good friend, John Nance
Garnerel Uvalde. It was not Jong
Before Welly Hopkins dropped
largely from sight so far as Texas
was concerned: He had gone to
that gruelling proving grounds
for lawyers, ihe trial division In
the justice department

ft-- . Mir
WHEN CCfiSTWATieN sake!yea fed
pen asta dickea,briajsoa ttosuca
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DLCAIDWELL'S
EWAIAXAT1VE

CASUAL GLAMOR . . ..The lone tunic line and
turtle neck are news In this sweaterworked In
cold and pearls.

Meanwhile In the course of po-

litical developmentsIn Texas,Tom

Clark looked for larger fields for
his talents and talked with his
great and good frlcnd, Senator
Tom Connally. And within a few
years, Tom Clark also joined the
trial division of the justlco de-

partment in Washington, where
for a time he took orders from his
friend, Welly Hopkins who by this
time was one of the leading lights
In the Justicedepartment Hopkins
had made a reputation for his
prosecutions in coal miner cases.

Another man prominent In the
samedepartment was JohnRogge.
the sameJohn Rogge lately fired
by Attorney General Tom Clark.
But at that time, "Rogge and Hop-

kins were the standout lawyers.An
assistantattorney general post be-

came vacant. The two leading
candidates were Rogge and Hop--

kins. It is reputed thatIhe Presi-
dent weighedthem; found Hopkins
to be affiliated with the more con-
servative wing, a Garner protege.
The nod went to Rogge.

It is believed Hopkins was blt-tcre- d;

he felt he had been un-

justly d. In any event there
was one man on the national scene
who was not influenced in select
ing his aides- - by geography or

poltics.. That man was John L.'
Lewis. He had watched Hopkins
In action. And not many-- months
after Rogge's elevation, Hopkins

left the government to become
counselto the United Mine Work-

ers at a salary many times that
which tho government could have
paid. And, in the course of politic-
al change,Tom Clark becamethe
favorite and advancedto the post
of Attorney General of the United
States.

Hopkins In Texas was never one
to court reporters, but as attorney
for-th- e United Mine Workers he
shuns them with a
pleasant smile, but firmly. He has
never been quoted In an Inter-
view. At leastup to the time of the
Lewis contemptcase,his friendship
with Tom Clark was

However the coal strike comes
out, however the Lewis contempt
trial ends, it can be said: A Texan
was" the winner.

FILMS
Service

Filia Drops LocatedAt
Morris System. Fare's Feed,

Stanley Hardware, Allen
Groc, Mott's News

R. E. Hoover, SOS Nolan
GarageApt.
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PROUD TO WEAR .

A Brent Hat
FROM WARDS

8.95
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Smartstyle he'll wear anywhere s s sfn

It's, pre-block- by expertsto retain Its trim lines. --

Genuine.fur felt In sizes 623 to ?&'
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unimpaired.
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.iMrsiG.W.Dabney
LeadsCouncil '

Mrs. G. W. Dahney was leader
at the regular missionary meeting

of the First Christian Woman's
Council Monday afternoon at the
church. ,

Mrs. Dabney opened the meet-
ing by giving the devotional on
"Making God's New World," 'aft-
er which Mrs. Lloyd 'Brooks spoke
on "Are We Making Progress in
Race Relations?" Mrs. H. E. Clay
discussed "Achieving" a Christian
Home' and Mrs. JV D. Henson
spokeon "Youth Will Not Wait."

Plans were made for a reception
to be held on Dec. 12 honoring
the church's new minister, Rev.
Lloyd Thompson,and his family.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
G. R. Parks, Mrs. H. Clay Read,
Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. M. M. Den-
ton, Mrs. J. C. Holmes, Mrs J.
T. Allen, Mrs. Gene Crenshaw,
Mrs. Brown Rogers, Mrs. T. E.
Baker, Mrs. Willard Read,Mrs. W.
D. McNair, Mrs. GeorgeHall, Mrs.
Harry Lees, Mrs. A. A. Marchant,
Mrs. J. R. Broughton, Mrs. Gor-
don Buchanan,Mrs. JesseGriffin,
Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs. G. B.
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Farrar, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
A. L. DeGraffenreld and Mrs. C.
M. Shaw.

Sub-De-bs Convene,
Make Club Plans
For Winter Season

Date for Sub-De- b presentation
was changedto Dec. 23 when mem-

bers of the Sub-De- b clubmet Mon-

day evening in the home of Patsy
SueMcDankl for a businessmeet-

ing,
At the sessionplans were made

for rummage sale to' be held by
pledges Saturday just north of the
Gregg streetviaduct. Names were
drawn for the Christmas party.

week" was postponed until
next week.

Members presentwere Dorothy
Satterwhite, Betty Sue Sweeney,
Mary Louise Davis, Billle" Jean
Younger, Beverley Stulting and
Patsy trompkins. Pledges present
were Ann Curry, Betty Lou Huett,
Jean Pearce, Mattle Jean Queen,
Dot Wasson, Jane Stripling and
Rosanelle.Parks.

Clean out bureau drawers oc-

casionally. Throw away all
unnecessary or worn out items
that invariably accumulate.

i
ary lovely lady

3&?

What smiles of Joycome Christ-

mas morn when she opensher
new wool jacquard with its
catchy all-ov-er design, cheery

'. colon! Sizesfrom 34 to 40.
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ATM TOWELS
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"Hell

those

Fluffy,' absorbentturkiah towek
timed just right for Christmas
giving. Theseart the beautiful
towek hard to find at anyprice
much lett at thk Ward lowi.

"i.
WAfflE IRON 830

lodleator waraTwheniron

k ready for batter, and whento
disconnecttokeepatproperbak-

ing beat. alumi-

num grids, bakelltehandles.
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SteerettesPrepare
ChristmasCantata
For Church Dinner

Rehearsalfor the cantata to be
presented by members of the
Steerettes club on Dec. 12 at the
Christmas banquet for the young
neoDle's department of the East
Fourth Street church was high
light of ihe meeting of the club
Monday evening in the home of
Martha Eppler.

Plans also were made for the
club Christmas party, and names
were drawn for the exchange of
clfts.

Refreshments were served to
Jean Seller, Katie Jones, Johnle
Kennon, B'llie Kennon, Helen
McClure, Nlta Betterton, Eliza-bet-h

McCormlck, Carolee Raines
and Charlotte Long.

Katie Joneswill be hostessnext
week. a

BODY OF BACHELOR FOUND
PARIS.-- Dec. 3. UP) The body

of T. E. Bryan, 72, was found yes-

terday in his home In Pin Hook
community, about 15 miles from
Paris. Investigating authorities
said he probably had been dead
suice Thursday, the last time any-

one saw him alive. Bryan was
bachelor and lived alone.
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Shell find leisure-tim-e luxury In
a kitten-sof- t che-

nille, that flan's right up after a
tubbing! In colors shell love!
Sixes14 to 20 and 38 to 44.
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NCW AUTOMATHS AjU
RECORDCHANOM' .

through yow ftjula?
radio! Plugs Into radiott
phono-Jac-k. 10! '

or ten 12 recordaV iVifl,
Bure, ,,troubk-fre- ahaoger.
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HEATPROOFGLASS

COFFEE MAKER 3"
You can't help brewing deli-

cious, clear coffee in a
glass coffee maker! Cool plastic
handle, heatproof glass, 8-c-

, sire.A useful, ever-welco- gift!

n
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INSUL-WOO- L

INSULATION
Up to 36 to Pay

W Art Dtalers for:
Magic Chef Ranges ButaaeSystaa
ServelGasRefrigerators Freeae,Uiit -

Whirlpool Washing Machines
Payne Furnacesand CentralHeattag

Olympic Radios

B&M Appliance Co.
Phone1683

.HERALD WANT ADS GET BESULTS

It i Ie45

..fM Tt H it You'll

Heat

Chrome-finis-h,

thickly-tufte-d,

Playi

Playitwahn

modern

Underwriters

Months

Floor

on your Christmaslist with a
gift of nylonsfrom Wards! So
filmy-shee-r, yet so long-wearin- g.

SmartshadeSVi-lO-

mAV!

CHtNULI
HOSTREADS 9.97,

Charming floral pattern traced
fei white chenille tafting on a
ctoety rose, peach,btee or aqaa
mrface. Also dty roee or bkea

chenille on white.WxlW.

KJMWWM&f

FAMILY

CROQUET SR
W

Croquet'sa "game thewhole fam-

ily canenjoy! This set includes,
7-i- n. polo style mallets with
screw-i-n type handles, maple
balls, wires, wooden stakes.

107 Eastbi
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Army OustedFromTopPlace
In Grid Poll By Notre Dame
Yds And Owls,
Bowl Opponents,
In First Ten

NEW YORK, Dec 3. UP In a
final voting spree for the cam-

paign, the nation's sports writers
today knocked Army's Cadets off
their throneu ktegi of the grid-k-- es

fer thefirst time in three sca-es-s,

and named the Irish of Notre

Deas tip "Football Team of the
Tear" for 1946.

Serarsisgtheir, field as a result
etArmy's close call againstNavy's
fire-eati- ng Middies last Saturday,
while the Irish were wrecking Sou-

thern California, the sports writ
ers tooted the careening Cadets
liy the slim margin of 71 points in
the largest rote ever cast in the
Associated Pressweekly polL

Actually, however, it wasn't
smite thatclose.Of the 184 scribes
kaBeting for their selections for
the te ten teams, as of the end
f the season last Saturday, an

even 100 voted for Notre Dame to
" Mad the parade, as against 48 for
Amy. Nine others, unable to de
cide, split iheir tickets and called
k a tie between the two outfits
which tattled to a scorelessdraw
threeweeks ago the only blot on
Army's otherwise
rfcree-ye-ar run.
- Of the ether first place
fcuttaat, 23 west te ubeatea,
safedGeorgia,hi third place la
the Haul Tr fer theyearrtwe
west te the Brains
ef the University of California
at Lea Angeles,who held foarih
yteee, asd sse each te

Texas and deaghty Dela-war- e.

Delaware like Amy, has
beea sabeateala three years.
Neither Texas nor Delaware
made the first tea lathe fhul
niters.
Only once before In. their tre-mead-

three-ye-ar romp have
the Black Knights of .West Point
beenout of first plaee. That came
the first week of this .season,
when Texas temporarily ousted
them for a brief one-wee- k period.
la the final voting of the last two
years they were far out la front

wsaawr
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ShareYour Sports

With Her

BOWL
For Fob ud Health '

Bowling is a sport
" you'll enjoy a sport

that helpskeepyou In

good physical condi-

tion. Drop in on your
- off-du-ty hours.

WestTexas Bowling

Center

S14 Baaaek

This time, however, the Irish
got back on a peacetime basis to
bowl over all their opponents ex-

cept the Cadets and roll up the
best offensive and defensive rec-

ords of any major team in' the
country the first time In history
any oneoutfit hasbeenat thehead
of the class in both departments.

The outpouring of votes that
resulted counted on the usual
basis of ten points for a first-plac- e

selection,nine for a second,
eight for a third and so forth
gave the battering South Benders
a total of 1,73016 points as against
1,659J for Army, Georgia's Bull-
dogs rolled up 1,448 and UCLA

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY BART

Some of the highlights of the
giddy football seasonjust complet
ed as viewed by this reporter:

Highest scoring contest: Water
Valley 64. Barstow 3L. (For bl--

district six-ma-n championship).
Best passing team: Abilene

against Big Spring.
Most erratic passing team: Lub

bock against Big Spring. (No
completions).

Best performance by a backfield
man: Bill Bumgarner, North Side,
against Big Spring.

Best performance by a lineman:
Harold Headrick, San Angelo,
against Big Spring.

Smartest cuarterbacklng: Hay--
den Fry in Odessa- Sweetwater
contest

Best catch: Bobo Hardy on pass
from Horace Rankin on Steers'
second touch in Abilene -- Big
Spring bout

Most powerful runner: Pug Ga-br-el

in Odessa-- Big Spring tilt
(Jack Tankersly, Brownfleld, a
close second).

Hardest luck team: Brownfleld.
(The Cubs waited until final game
to chalk up their first victory
a 7--6 triumph over Borger).

Best comeback punch: Big
Spring against Brownfleld.

Most thrilling contest: Big
Spring vs. Midland.

Most disappointing Incident:
Big Spring's Inability to kick an
extra point aganst San Angelo, a
mistake that cost them a tie.

Best passdefense:TexasAggies,
when SMU was within scoring
distance.

Most versatile back: FrankPayne
of SMU.

Most coragcous athlete: Jackie
Baron of Big Spring. (He insisted
on playing despite trouble with
his archesall year).

Longestrun of theyeanRankin's
77-ya- rd sprint on a kickoff against
North Side. (The Hosswas taciuea
an the 16-va- rd line).

Longest scoring run: Bumgarn--

er er against Steers in
North Side game.

Greatest individual rushing per-

formance: Gerald Harris against
Cisco. (He made 114 yards in 11
tries). - .

Johnny Malaise's Big Spring
high scheel heepsters will' face
Saa Angela's Bebcats at least
fear times the coming season.
Besidesthe Dec 16 and 13 dates,
the twe aaiatetswill tangle en
Jaaaary 28 and February 11.
The Jaaaaryengagementwill be
la the local fteldhoase.

Bobby Decker, the one-tim-e Big
Spring baseballer who hit nearly
.350 for Borger last seasonand
played well enough to get drafted
by the Little Rock Travelers, may
be backIn these partsagain in '47.
Writes he, from his winter home
at Tarryton, N.Y.:

"I'll be backareandthe Leae
Starstate I pay pell tax there,

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

Wrestling Matches

5 P Itle

Wednesday, December 4

WestTexas Auction Sales Bldg.

JustOff LamcsaHwy.

Double Main Event

LOBO BROWN Vs. LEE LANDRY

and
POLLO CONDOVAVs. DORRY DETTON

TICKETS ON SALE CLUB CAFE

1,141. It was the first year four
teams had gone over the 1,000-mar- k.

Both' Army and Notre Dame
were voted no worse than fourth
on 172 of the 184 .ballots, with
the Irish getting 60 second-plac-e

nominations to 94 for Army, 10
third place picks to "26 for the
Cadetsand 2 fourth place calls to
4 for the future generals.

Just back of UCLA, in fifth
place in the final, standings, came
Illinois' Big Nino champions,who
tangle with the UCLAns in the
Bose Bowl Jan. 1. The Illlnl poll-
ing 893 points, beat out their
Western Conference rivals, the

you know. I'm keeping in good
shape,werkiBg and playing base-
ball. Littel Rock bought me, as
yon knew, .but I don't knew
whether 111 go' or not as I
have a free agencycoming from
Borger if I xeqnest it And I'm
highly interestedla managing a
ball club. Hope to make that
By future. If there's anything
available down that way, throw
my hat in the ring. My fondest
regards to all my friends la Big
Spring. BOBBY DECKER."

Robin, a young vetern at the
game, would make some club a
capable skipper. He can still play
a nifty Infield, has learnedto hit
and is regarded as one of the
craftier ball players in Class C
ball.

Layne Big Gun

In Southwest

Grid Skirmish
By The AssociatedPress

Before stowing away the records
of the football season,mates, take
a gander at what Bobby Layne did
for Texas this season.

Statistics released by James H.
Stewart, Southwest Conference
executive secretary, show that
bounding Bobby in 10 games:

1: Led the conference in total
offense with 1420 yards on 222
passing and.rushingplays.

2. Led the conference in pass
lng with 1115 yards on 77 comple
tions in 140 attempts.

3. Topped the punters with an
averageof 42.1 yards. - '

5. Led the conference in "scor
ing with 54 points 8 touch
downs and 2 field goals.

Texas rolled up 3281 yards as
the leading offensive team and
Bobby accountedfor betterthan 40
per cent of it

Otherseasonleaders in the con
ference were:

Ball-Carryi- ng Carl Russ,Rice,
690 yards on 130 runs.

Pass-receivin- g- Gene Wilson,
Southern Methodist, 18 for 258
yards.

Punt Returns Trank Guess,
Texas, 12 for 216 yards, an aver
age of 18.0.

Team, rushing Rice, 1046
yards.

Team passing Texas, 1569
yards.
- Team. defense Rice allowed
average of 166.3 yards per game.

Ken Holland of Arkansas was
second in ball-carryi- ng with 397
yards on 112 rushes.Virgil Eiken
berg of Rice was second lit pass
ing with 40 completions in 120
tires for 732 yards. Jim Canady
of Texas led in yardage for pass
receivers, taking 17 throws for
420.

Bill Richards of Southern Mcth
odist led the punters who booted
30 or more times andwas the real
leader of the conference; since
Layne kicked only 12 times. Rich-

ards'averageon 63 punts was 40.4
Frank Payneof Southern Meth

odist was second in punt returns
with an average of. 16.6 yards on
15 runs. Payne also was secondin
total offensewith 723 yards on 178
plays.

LonghornsTriumph
Oyer North Texas

AUSTIN, Dec. 3. UPy-W-ith a
commanding first half leadr the
University of Texas opened its
basketball seasonhere last, night
with a 63-4-1 victory over the
North Texas State Eagles.

The Steers,led 40-1-2 .at half-tim- e.

Leading scorers for Texas were
SlaterMartin with 14 points, Roy
Cox with 12 and John Langdon
with 11.

Bell, with 12 points, and Hop-

kins, with 11, sparked a second
half Eagle rally.

The teams meetagain here

Gam Cancelled
WACO, Dec. 3. (IP) Coach

Frank Kimbrough of Baylor uni
versity announced cancellation of
a football game scneauiealor Sat-
urday at El Paso between Baylor
and Texas Mines. It was to have
been the final game of the South-
west conferenceseason.

Kimbrough said the action was
taken in view of final examina-
tions being held at Baylor this
week, and becausethe gamewould
have been costly in view of poor
records made'by both teams this

iseaaoa.

Wolverines of Michigan, who
wound up in sixth place, with 778.

As a matterof fact, sevenof the
top ten teams are parties of the
first or secondiart in the major
Bowl battles on New Year's Qay.
Georgia's Sugar Bowl rival, North
Carolina, came home in ninth
place, with 394 votes. Tennessee's
Vols endedin the seventhslot with
507 points. They now head for
the Orange Bowl to take on the
Rice Owls, who round out the
top ten with 207 points. Louisiana
State, finishing eighth with 402
points, meetsArkansas in the Cot-
ton Bowl. The Razorbacks finish-
ed 16th in the final tabulation.

Cage Results
By The AssociatedPress , .

Texas 63, North Texas 41

HowardPayne35, S.F. Austin 31

Houston YMCA 56, Houston 46

West Texas45; ACC 44

HOWARD PAYNE WWS
NACOGDOCHES,' Dec. 3. UP)

Howard Payne College came from
behind in the final minutes of
play here last night to defeat Ste-

phen F. Austin's Lumberjacks in
a non-confere- cage tilt, 35-3-1.

Austin held a advantage
as the .final period opened.

STRONG RALLY
PARIS, Dec. 3. UP) Bogata

scored a touchdown on the first
play of the game.

That woke up the Deport team
In a hurry.

Final score.Deport 67, Bogata7.,

rr

215 3rd

HoustonCageStar
Resigns From School

HOUSTON, Dec. 3. IP) Guy
Lewis, who sank 210 points last
season to set new scoring rec
ord for the Lone Star conference,
has announced he is withdrawing
from the University of Houston
to accept an oil and gas concern
agency at Troup, Tex.

Lewis' announcementcame only
a few hours before the defending
Lone Star champions, the Uni-
versity of Houston Cougars,open-

ed their 1946-4- 7 basketball season
against the -- Houston YMCA.

The Cougars led the Triangles,
a' team composed largely of for-

mer Conference stars
during most of the first half but
fell behind in the final periods to
incp 5648

BUI Henderson, former Texas
A&M star, was high scorer for the
winners, with 15 points, followed
by Bill Henry, formerly of Rice,
with 13. Louis Brown led the
Cougarswith 12.

RAIDERS FACE AGGIES
LUBBOCK, Dec 3. (ff) Texas

Tech's Red Raiders take to the
basketball court tonight-i-n a game
with the National Champion .Ok-

lahoma Aggies at To-

morrow night the Raiders, meet
Oklahoma in Norman.

A 22-ga- schedule has been
arranged and others will be add-

ed.

GALVESTON INVITATION
GALVESTON, Dec. 3. (IP) Sev-

eral Galveston civic organizations,
clubs and leaders have invited the
St Mary's Gaels football team of

San Francisco to work out here
while preparing for the Oil Bowl
game in Houston on New Year's
Day against Georgia Tech.

FATALLY INJURED
GALVESTON, Dec. 3. UP) Juan

Parias, 65, resident of Galveston
for 40 years, was fatally injured
here last night when struck by
an automobile as he crossed a
highway near the Galveston

Bovine Football

Letter Winners

Are Announced
Nineteen players, including

eight who 'have at least ono more
year of eligibility remaining, won
varsity football letters at Big
Spring-hig-h school the past season.

CoachJohnny Dlbrell, who made
the announcecmnt Monday after
noon, said that an additional 22
boys fidd been awarded reserve
numerals. Mast of that group will
be eligible for play In 1947

Regulars earning monograms
were Jackie Barron, Bobo Hardy,
Gerald Harris. Bobby Hollls, Read
Collins, Ike Robb, Ensor Puckett,
Marv Wright, Horace Rankin, Roy
Lee Reaves, Pote Fuglaar, Eli
Cypcrt. GeorgeWorrell, Pat Lamb,
James Abbe, Ernie Ache, Johnny
Hamrlck and Larry Hall. The two
managers, George Oldham and
Bobby Carlisle, were also

Of that contingent, Barron, Col
lins, Robb, Puckett, Fuglaar, Wor-
rell, Lamb and.Houser can come
backin 1947.

Hardy won his fourth football
numeral. The little fullback be-

comes oneof the few athletes in
the history of Big Spring high
school to gain that many grid
letters. Barron, Hardy and Robb
are all eligible for their third
monograms.

Hollis, Rankin, Reaves,Fuglaar,
Collins and Hall will be wearing
two stripes on their jacket sleeves
while the other lettered, for the
first time.

Players winning reserve'awards
were Gordon Madison, B. B. Lees,
Paul Shaffer, Delmar Turner,
Charles Seydler, Bob Fox, Mar-

shall Day, Jimmy Jones, Bo An-dreso-n,

Cuin Grigsby, Howard
Nuckles,Roy Lee Pool, Joe Bailey,
Harold Berry, Harold Jones, Don
Hale,.Jack Durham, Jimmy Kirby,

No new tire ever createddemand
in ear store tike the retarn of

9

..
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JACOBS IS DIFFERENCE - .

WestTexastrimsFelines

In CageThriller. 45-4-4

Teamsof Abilene Christian college and WestTexasSUU
applied a slam-ban- g finish to ClarenceFox's first annual
basketball coachingschool here Monday night, playing tb
kind of gamethathad the 600-od-d spectatorsscreamingfor
more.

Th'j West Texasgang, a brigade of battle-wis- e veteran.
finished out in front, 45-4-4, but only after playing an extra.
period.

It wasclose all theway.No
more 'than four points sep-

aratedthe two contingentsat
any time and the ACC team
lead several times during the
Pirug&le.

LeDru Jacobs,who was dwarfed
by most of tho players on the
court, clinched e in the
final ten secondsof play when he
sank a free toss after having been
fouled by Guerdon Busby. Jacobs
was a constant threat and thrilled
the onlookers with his ball

Dub Winkles was the scoring
leader for the evening, bucketing
13 points while J. E. Smith wasn't

"far behind with 11. Both play for
ACC. Jacobs and J. "W. RA'one
shared scoring laurels for c
winners, each with nine points.

The Christians were out in front
at half time, 18-1- 6.

West Texas controlled the back-

board most of the time but the
Wildcats ability to sink free tosses
kept them in the game.The Cats
made 16 gratis pitches.

Fox, who announcedimmedlate--

SEARS QUIT JOB
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 3. UP)

John (Zlggy) Sears, Pacific Coast
leagueumpire last seasonand for-
merly a major league arbiter, said
today he was resigning to become
a scout for the Pittsburgh Pirates
of the National league. He will

Jerry-House-
r, Jim Bill Little, Sam search for talent In Texas, MIssls-Thurm- an

and James Odom. Islppi and Louisiana.

i!

ly prior to game time that the
school would become an annual
event, said a gold trophy would ge
to the winner of the game. The
award will be permanent.
ACC
Player FG FT PF
J.. Smith . ......3 5 5
Busby 1 0 3
Yourec . , 2 3 ' 0
Winkles 5 3 '3
Sneed . 2 0 1
Tlnney . 0 1 O

Grounds . .....0 0 0
DeNutt .. O 0 1
Clardy t.O 0 1
Stovall 1 2 0
T.Smith 0 0 0
Church . 0 . 2. 0

TP

7

4

O

9
0

Totals 14 "16
WEST TEXAS
Player FG FT PF TP
Jacobs .......4 1 4 S

Johnson 2 3 3 7
Decker, 3 0 2 S
Malone 4 1 1 '

. ....4 0 5 S
B. Box 0 0 10Box . ........0 OldLaFollette 1 O O 2
Miller . ,1 0 0 2
J.Johnson 0 2 0 3

Totals 19 7 IT 45
Free tries missed J. Smith,

Winkles. Clardy, Stovall, Jacob
Decker 2, C. Box, Lafollette.

Half time score ACC 18, Weft
Texas-16-.

Officials Shorty Lawsoa aad
Jack Smith.

YES! TIRE BUYERS DEMAND MORE QUALITY THAN EVER

GENERAL

TIRE

WITH EVERYTHING YOU'VE WAITED FOR
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$K Quick-stoppi- ng ttofity'cf
"action-tractio-n"
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Blowout protection of
extracerccmttreaglfe
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Tot Killed By Car
HASKELL, Dec 3. P) Joe

Qatatoe Reiley, two-year-o-ld son
ef MnQttlntea Bailey, was kill-

ed tasUntly here yesterday when
etntck by an automobile In down-lew-s

HaskelL The child's father,
asofficer la the Array Air Forces,
was killed whea shot down over
Germany la October 1944.
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She's No Elslt

Winning Heifer

Clumsy As Cow
CHICAGO, Dec. 8. ") B. F.

Princess Royal A, a five months
old heifer calf, is ranked as a
prize In the barnyard but on aball
room floor she's as ungraceful as
a cow.

The princes took a royal flop
on the highly polishedwax floor of
the lavish Gold Room of the .Con-
gress hotel last night But her
marketvalue didn't slump.

The calf wu the guest of hoaor
at the American Shorthorn Breed-e-n

associationdinnerand remain-
ed In a pen in the rear of the ball-

room until the sale was ready to
start. Herdsman Ed Morris tried
to lead the princessover the floor,
hut they slipped and slid and thert flnallv fell.

She was taken back into her
pen and the auction started,with a
top bid of $1,300 by JamesNapier
of Grain-Valley- , Mo., winning the
calf donatedby CoL E. Arthur Ball
of Muncie, Ind Proceedsfrom the
sale and contributions totaling $6,-fio- o

went to the National 4-- Club.
Napier said the princess Is go

ing to Grain Valley, where ne saia
he has two of the country's finest
shorthorn bulls.

"They'll make good husbands
for her," Napier said.

EASY
Xeep Hurt! bottle In kitchen far eety
cleaning of food spot. Mufti cives
you not 2, but 4 tMtea cleaning in-
gredients . . . cleans so many ?aeraso many idtw in juiji
UllfLTISPOTmuniREMOVER
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JUST RECEIVED
ShipmentMonarch Electric RangesIn

Three Sizes
SeeThem At
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BALDWIN, Ark., End, KEENEY, Mce Back
ttu Unlrer-lt- T the ether. Theteam: Wilson (SMU) and Baldwin
(Arkansas)ends;Edwards Christian) and Lively (Arkansas),
tackles; (Rice) and Wrlfht (Southern Methodist), anards;
Harris (Texas) center; Layne (Texas).Scett (Arkansas),Russ (Rice)
and Keeaey (Rice), backs. (AP Photo).

RowlandLeads

Minor Rebellion
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 3. (ff)

PresidentClarence Rowlandof the
Pacific Coast league said at base
ball's annual winter meeting to-

day he believed all minor baseball
leagueswould support a movement
to block major league Invasion of.

minor league territory; -

He said his organization would
spearheaJ.such action by seeking
amendment of thepresentmajor--
minor agreementto balk any ideas
the majors might have of taking
over a franchise In any league.
notably any city. In the Pacific
Coast league, Internationalleague
or American aoclallna.

Rowland, member of the minor
leagues'executivecommittee,made
his observationas more than 1,000
baseball men entered the second
day ef their meeting. In its first
day the gathering produced more
rumors than action in, the way of
player deals or outstanding de
velopments.

The effect of an amendment
such as proposed to block the
majors' expansion was obvious.
Briefly, it would require that all
clubs of a league givepermissoa
for one member of the league to
go In the caseof the Coast
loop, if Los Angeles or San Fran-
cisco were taken over, opponents
say the entire league, with Its
millions of invested dollars,'would
be wrecked. The samemight apply
to a&other triple "A" circuit

Issues.remained upper-
most on the week's agenda, la
the minor league category was
(1) the probable retirementof Wil-
liam G. Bramhara as presidentof
the National Association of Pro-
fessionalBaseballLeagues,and the
election of his successor,(2) adop-
tion of the amendmentto forestall
possible major league encroach-
ment, (3) the demand to be .pre-
sented by the Pacific Coast loop
for recognition as a third major
league,and (4) approval on ,a num-
ber of provisions to the major--
minor agreement, many of them
technical in nature.

Stcvtnson Names
District Judgt

AUSTIN, Dec. 3. UP) Gov.
Coke Stevenson today announced
appointment of Roger Thurmond
of Del. Rio, district attorney of. the
63rd Judicial district, to .be dlst
rict judge.

He has qualified for office and
succeedsBrian Montague,who re
signed to enter the private, prac-
tice of law.

Stevenson said, be was not yet
ready to name a new district at-

torney to take Thurmond's place.
The district Includes Val Verde,
Maverick, Terrell, Edwards and
Kinney counties.

Thurmond is a former member
of the legislature, where he served
with Stevenson.

Stott Masonic Meet
To Open In Waco

WACO, Dec, 8. UP The Grand
Lodge annual communciation will
open here tomorrow with an an-
ticipated 2,000 Texas Masons in
attendance.

Preliminary meetingswere held
yesterday by the Grand Royal
Arch, chapterand Grand Council.

Among reports to be submitted
to the Grand Lodge, which will
be presided over by Grand Mas-
ter PatM. Neff, president of Bay-
lor University, will be a progress
report on plans for construction!
a Grand Lodge Memorial Temple
in Waco.
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Knott CagersHosts
To Ackcrly Eagles

KNOTT. Dec. 3. The Knott
high schoolHillbilly cagerswill be
hosts to the Ackerly Eagles to-

night In a game scheduled to be-
gin at 8 p.m. in the local
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Hostelers Lose

To Nathans
Nathan's Jewelers took another

slice out of the Douglass Classic
bowling league lead by thumping
the Innkeeoers two of three
games Monday evening at the
West Texas Recreation Center..

Douglass tallied 2646 pins, high

for the night, but the Jewelers
employed a handicap to jockey to

the front. The Nathan gang pop-

ped up with an aggregatescore of
2605.

Other results saw Fox's Cafe
triumph over Texas'Electric, State
Drug edge Big Spring Neon and
Elmo Wesson'sdrub HiWay Pack-ag- e;

all by-- 2 and 1 scores.
Fete Howze captured high sin

of

6
Ml
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gles and high scries scoring lnur
els posting a 245 and 562.

Team W.
23

"State Drug
...19"

Fox's Cafe 17

Wasson . ....16
BS Neon 13

HiWay Pkg: 12
TES . 12
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We are dedicated to serve you, to hallow the sacred,
memoryof your loved ones, and to forever lamortaSw
the love and happinessyou sharedwith them.
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MachineryIn NeedOf Overhauling
A county judge hashad the courage to

speak out against the antiquated county
governmentalmachinery. &

"Addressing the annual meeting of the
County Judgesand Commissionersassocia-

tion in SanAntonio, Judge Gilbert Smith of
Jones.county declaredthat "we as counties
aregrappling with the molding relics of 100
yearsago and cannotmeettoday'sdemands
, . . We arepushing the people away ... As
long as we operate our system under the
presentplans, we will continue to pick the
public's pocket"

Those are pretty strong words and the
significant thing is thatit camefrom amem-

ber of the ranks and not from an outsider.
Whether Judge Smith's remarksstrike any
readyresponseremains to be seen,for here-

tofore one of the bulwarks of opposition to
changein theform of county administration
has been fromthosewho would be affected
as officials.

Judge Smith pointed,out that changing
of the county machinery would require

Key To Era
ism K--s hist inaueurated

its for six-ye-ar term. reason be
chief his

Inswas w statescan.

of between two by
it.. .u.a. -- . Alii- -

Mexico the verge of
of and the fact

Tht Nation Today James

(P) Time- - will
show whether the question raised
, ,.

LI-n- - k- - ,f.
mtnt TnX hv Federal Judffe T

T.t t Tj.n4t
The Supreme Court, in the end,

may have to give the answer.The
caseprobably will wind there.

whpn Tri -- nrfpri eol
tract With the It
meanthis miners would stop dig.
glBS Coal.

St hap!- to ttl,
a coal

to the na--
UonT

r. j.- - i..j- - 4- -ij t -- ,i. .. 4.
tearup the contract until her the
judge had 'to decide

a right to tear It up.
Lewis disobeyed.The Judgecall

Lewis to trial for not obey-

ing. Lewis1 lawyers said the Judge
had no right to Issue the order
because:

The Act for-
bids a federal Judgeto interfere in
a labor dlsnute by issuing an or
der that would preventa strike or

-- ,.., -- A,-i . ...
inn juufcw, .w..

sons, said bad a right to issue
the orderand was irce to ao so,

The iudce Said the Norrls-La--

Guardia Act doesnot apply in this
case. That nowhere does It say
the government can't get a court
order against a unionr therefore,
it canget such an order.

(The government lawyers argue
that the act private

getting a court order
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changesin thestate's"horse andbuggy con-

stitution (which) needsa good going over
in the interestof He hasa
point there, loo, for the revered document
hasbeenpatched so and

that resemblesa legal crazy quilt.
changes a state level may

be the bestway to get at the problem, for
severalyearsago an was adopt
ed whiph countiesto change

through of
charters.In the decade, few
any steps have been taken by individual
countiesin that direction.

Smith,had some
for the county set-u-p, which

may maynot lind The point
,

is that the vehicle is in need
of to insure and

lines of authority. Although will
not come in our time, the biggest
economyand efficiency could come through
the combined of at leastsome
of the and county functions.

Greater
Mieuel Ale- - ship is pointing

man as president a for hope that it will development
One of the planks in platform and notmereexploitation.

the of country fa Vnlte& contributeg5WSre0S -- 1 - - s--f TT
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neighbors

is on
development,

Court Ruling May Far Reaching
WASHINGTON
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modernization."

spasmodically fre-
quently it

.Mandatory on

amendment
permitted gov-

ernmental machinery' adoption
intervening if

Judge pertinentsugges-
tions changing

or agreement.
governmental

modernization cohesiveness
complete it

ultimately

administration
municipal

Of

industrialization
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a greatperiod selves-t- o work outherproblemsin her own

that its leader-- way.

Marlow

Be
to stop a strike but this doesn't
mean the federal government)

0.015 was a iremenuousiy.miyuri--
ant decision by the judge. Until
the act was passedin 1932 unions

oers mat preveuieu ouiftea. buikv
its Passagethey've been free to
8t

But the judge said this, too:
The court has a right to stop aji -i- .i-- ...u"l"014 uw uuujk auiueuimgi iuui

as a coal mine walkout, "which was
against

. ine. puouc lmutauill. moon? Cnma
lawyers have told this writer:

"In this case the government
had a contract with Lewis to mine
w1- He broke L But the govern,
mfnt was in nossession ofthe
mines since it has been running
them after selting them last May,
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US. Carpetbagger
NEW YORK. UP Jimmy isn't

on any Ujt . 0f American export

Products.
But he is going aboard. Some

lucky country that Avants-- Amerl--
ran ntnmnhHps unri hooks and

efJ to t
Jimmy injfead.

Young, carefree grinny Jimmy!
Jimn,y I Soing over on a "do

good" mission for a philanthropic
organizationjvhlch 1jam not at 11b--

ty to Aden',Th!,t,i "organization thinks. But Jimmy Is
really going over tp carry out a
private philanthropic program of
his own the personal enrichment
of Jimmy at the.least possible ex-

penditure- of energy he can. put
out

Since Jimmy Is symbolic of one
Hni J l.t0:,"" ,r3. - . r,t
of interestto listen to him describe
his plans In his own frank winning
way.

'I was getting nowhere fast on
ttle job I had," he said at a party
the other day, and besidesthere
was too much, work to it.

"I thought theremustbe some-
thing better than this for Jimmy.'
I looked arpund and heard about
this deal and brother this is just
what the doctor ordered.''

"Ill make about a hundred
bucks per yes, of course, per
week. What'd you think? Per
month? That'sa laugh. Little Jim-
my ever living on a hundred a
month!

"But the hundred bucks that's
just the beginning. I'm going to

VnrSVZwJrk to be
done, all right, but that'sall tak--

en care of, I'll have a staff of two
or three people, and, believe me,

"" "- "-sswsti?
"But wait The bestpart of the

deal Is I figure It ain't going to
cost me a iJCHUjr. I've made ar--
rangememswiin a dozendifferent
contacts to ship me clgarets over.
I know cigaret prices have drop--
ped there,, but I can still peddle
them for enough to take care of
hie and plenty of entertaining on
the side.

"So when the whole thing blows
up you know a deal this good
won't last forever I'll be sitting
pretty with all my salary In the o

sock. Then when Jimmy comes
back home he won't have to ride
the subway looking for something
good again."

And little Jimmy stood there
grinning and grinning his frank
boyish grin, like a weasel with a
plump, chicken hanging Irora his
javs.

Later, a man who had met Jlm
my at the party, told me:

"I've been thinking ever since
about that little guy, and wonder-
ing vhy I myself or someone.else
didn't step on him."

Well, in good time Jimmy will
step on himself with his own big

Friendship
In thatdirection givesevery

"So the 'judge is talking only
about this case--w, at most, only
auuui uic uvcuuucui.o iib w
get a court order to prevent a
strike where it has a contract or

out uui au i uuiIf the governmentcould and did
get a court orderto prevent strikes
In vital industries even where it
had no contract or direct interest
It ,n1A V.. . .hnxMno Mnur n Mait nuum wv. u.iwu0 .w.. -- .0
unions. .au, xcwu u. uc iu" .wiflerhf lha'w heart lncinc it en far)
will probably appeal to the higher
courts. They may have to decide
precisely what Judge Goldibor--
ough meant, and bow far-reachi-ng

it is.
And whether he was right whea

he said 'it
: '

mouth. But meanwhile he's going
abroad wearing "Made in the y.
S. A." label.

Radio Log
KBST -1- 490 Kcs.

TUESDAY EVENING
6:00 Headline Edition
6:15 Elmer Davis
6:30 News
6:35 Sports News
6:40 Jazz Jamboree
7:15 SerenadeFor You
T:30 The O'Neills
8:00 Musical Manhattan
8:30 BostonSymphony
9:30 SerenadeIn 'Swlngtime

lo'iOO Tomorrow's Headlines
10:15 Moonlight Mood
10;30 Gems for Thought
10:35 George Towne
11:00 News
1 1 iAC Ammn rPk1rj- -
":"X ", Se
11:55 News
12:00 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY MORNING
6:00 Sign On
6:30 Musical Clock '6:55 Westward Ho
7:00 Your Exchange
7:15 Religion In Life
7:30 News
7:45 Sons of Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
8:00 My True Story
0:25 Hymns of All Churches
8:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood
1030 Kellogg. HomeEdition,.. tut.i,,- -.

";
j: SlTi
sssffsw.,,,., airrnsNonv"" nn strM

., . RJn."" Pannpr TTMdHnet
it. ax Cnniri Vmt Know and Love

1:30 Art Baker
1;45 Coke Club
2:00 Ladles Be Seated
2:15 Afternoon Varieties
2:30 Afternoon Devotional
ra. "- -

3:30 Christmas Seal
3:45 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy
5:00 Terry and the Pirates
5:15 Sky King
5:30 Jack Armstrong ,

5:45 Ike .Mayer
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A Little Premature
NEW YORK Manager Robert his film "Nocturne," he decidedhe

Chrlstenberry of the Hotel Astor. would shoot one long chase se-o-n

Times Square admitshe jump-- quence in front of Barney's store,
ed the gun just a little too soon, there by giving Barney the benefit

Chrlstenberry looked over sev-- of some coast-to-coa- st advertising,
eral polls which suggested the After the sequence was shot,
changein musical tastes-- from the Barney drove up, surveyed the
swing to the sweet, with a goou scene, andto Raffs question as to
deal of rising popularity among how he liked it, answered:
the massesfor concert music. "Sure, and It was swell for. my

ThPfnri T?nh nnnnnnrrrl that rival. You nut all the camerasand
the Columbia Room of the hand--
someTimes Squarerooming house
wuuiu auauuuu uuuue juuaii; ouu
hot jazz emphasisin that portion
of thepremisesand concentrateon
strictly longhair stuff.

A CONCERT orchestra was
booked, rehearsed to a Carnegie
Hall proficiency, and started an
engagement In the Columbia
t-- T ri. a. ill. ...w- -xiuuiu. ii weuk uvci- - iuie a auuuia--
rine, proving probably that Times
square is not reaayyei inr uacu,
Beethoven, and Mozart, and that
Gershwin, Cole Porter and Irving
Berlin are the big fellows still,
whatever the polls show.

Therefore, the concert combo
was auietly sneaked out over a
weekendand the bright tempos of
Sande Williams and his dance or--

chestra were returned tp their
proper piace. Again everyining i
noisier and happier on Times
Square.

BARNEY RUDITSKY, a Broad-
way detective only slightly less
woll.'lrnnwn in the brlcht bulb belt
than the famed Johnny Brodcrick,
retired from the New York con-

stabulary and settled in Holly-

wood, where his native energy
precluded his sitting still too long.
So Barney opened a liquor store,
and all his friends in the film
colony, numbering hundreds of
the biggest and littlest stars, turn-
ed out for bis premiere.

When Georgie Raft, one of Bar--

2lBii
ACROSS JO. Gone by

1. Likely 83. Metal
4. Caroled 24. Kind ot dear
5. Home of 35. Doz8.

Goliath 16. Sinus
It. Plkellke flsh 87. SmaU hor
12. Bacchanalias IS. Number

cry 19. small
11 Tltla of Athena 40. Cud
IS. Early EnglUh 41. Nautical

mosey 44. Queen of the
IS. Mountain lake goas
17. Aromatlo herb 45. City Ui Spain
18. Muffin 4S, Paper faatener
19. Frong-SO-. 48. Spread looiely

Ignoble 61. Chinese secret
SI. Pare society
23. Sprlns sp 12. Garden
X. Arctic ' Implement
27. Long narrow M. Anger

opening 64. Masculine
M. Dismounted name
M. Setor orcaa SS. Baking

pipe chamber

Spring (Texas)

lights In front of my place and
en mcd thein r8M toward my

uiuhw. . . r
nejs intimates, started shooting
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

ES. Unit E9. Cluster ot
7. Speed contest nb ra In wool

E2. .Saucy DOWN
1. Excited
2. Peel
2. Treading under

foot
4. Kind ot dog
E. Profit
t. Norse goddeea
T, Record ot

descent
8. Chess opening
9. Assumed same

10. Strained
lL Detests
22. DeTour
24. Stringy
25. Trail
26. Medley
27. Itocky
29. Low mosalflce

herh
20. Vivacity
31. Presented
32. Begin
24. "Whirl
IS, Coat of certain

animals
2). Prickly stinging

sensaUon
40. Be sorry
41. Pit at

an angle
42. Fragrance
42. Pertaining to

early alpha-
betic char-
acters

44. Tramper
47. Bathe
49. Sea eagle
50. Profound
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MacArther
WASHINGTON. A top-secr- et

cablegram has just been received
by the War Department from Gen-
eral MacArthur, banning several
Important newspapersfrom taking
a trip to Japan. They include the
New York Herald Tribune, Christ-
ian ScienceMonitor, Chicago Sun,
San Francisco Chronicle, PM, and
the Dally Worker.

In his telegram to the War De-

partment, General MacArthur ac

cused these papers of "downright
quackery and dishonesty."

MacArthur's cablewas sent after
the War Department wired him,
suggesting that a group of news-
paper editors and correspondents

4
make ,a brief tour of Japan and
Korea, as they recently did through
Germany. The War Department,
which Is always loath to make sug-
gestionsto MacArthur, phrasedthe
telegram in tactful language,pro-
posing that It might be a good Idea
to let the press get a real picture
of the occupation.

The supreme commander in the
Pacific was not-hesita- about re-

plying. First he objected; then,
when the War Department . sent
him a secondcable, he reluctantly
accepted but turned thumbs
down on the above mentioned
papers.

While many Army men would
agree with MacArthur's opposition
to the Daily Worker, which is an
official communistpublication, the
War Department was surprised at
MacArthur's banning of the Chris-
tian ScienceMonitor, which is non-
partisan, and the New York Herald'
Tribune which is Republican. The
San Francitco Chronicle, also Re-

publican, is edited by Paul C.
Smith, who had a brilliant was
record in the Marine Corps arid
Navy, and who, during a recent
trip through Germany, was vigor-

ous in his praise of the US Army's
work.

SECRETARY BYRNES ON
MacARTHUR

MacArthur's top-secr- et telegram
follows in full:

"CINCAFPAC, Tokyo While
continuing my doubts as to the
advisability of the contemplated
trip. In view of the insistence of
the War Department, I will with-

draw my objection. I would like
to havean opportunity to passupon
those contemplated for selection
before their invitation is accom-
plished. I believe the 'list should
not include actual writers but
should be limited to publishersand
editors and should not include
those connected with papers of
known hostility to the occupation.
Such papers are the Christian
Science Monitor, Herald Tribune,
ChicagoSun. SanFrancisco Chron-
icle, PM, Dally Worker and others

Texas Today By Paul Bolton

Is A
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPress Staff

Jan H. S. Anderson of Austin-I- s

married and has six children,,
which should be enoughto keep an
average man busy, but he has
more Ideas,projects, and promo-
tions than you can shake a'stick
at even a very small'llghtwelght
stick that doesn't require much
shaking. -

One of his. most recent and
most successful Is the Texas
State directory. It's a bandbopk
of Texas Department and direc-- i
tory of all state officials and em-

ployees.
The directory Is one of those'

things that make people say why

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

For
HOLLYWOOD. (JFi The real

stars of motion pictures are the
extra players, says Anne Baxter,
and she isn't kidding.

Mrs. John Hodiak will un-

doubtedly be in the running for'
an academyaward this year, and
she remarked that she has the ex-

tras to thank as much as anyone
else.

"They create the atmosphere
and roally get me in the mood,"
she said on the "Blaze At Noon"
set. "Supposing there's a cafe
scene.If the extras just sit quiet-
ly, there's no mood. But they
give you a milling crowd, jostling,
pushing, yelling, smoking then I
really feel as though we're in a
night club and I act like It."

The gal has a point there. I
have often wondered how an act-

ress could do an emotional cene
while gazing out at a cold camera.
A barren stage, dozens of bored
workmen, as well as a corps of
producers' relatives and other vis-

iting firemen. That really takes
art with a capital A.

She.pointed to the example of

the scene she was doing at the
time. It was supposedto be a hap-

py scene in a speakeasy.The ex-

tras were joking, singing and gen-

erally cutting up in a make-be-llc-ve

charade that seemed a lit-

tle silly for grown-ups- . But they
were getting paid ($14) for It.

"See what I mean," Anne said.
"It's like playing fourwall hand-

ball. The mood keeps bouncing
back at you."

It's officially here. Christmas
tree forests are sprouting on Wll-shi- re

Boulevard . . . GeneTierney
and Howard Hughes an interest

JAS. T.

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

I

Bans Newspaper

State Directory CompleteOne

Praise

BROOKS

Critics
of this stamp whose articles and
editorials havenot only beenslant-
ed but have apprqacheddownright
quackery and dishonesty.
Signed MacArthur."

NOTE Secretary of State
Byrnes, talking to a closed-doo-r
sessionof the Kilgore Committee,
recently said of General MacAr-
thur; "While that fellow has been
doing a fine job, nevertheless he
is a prima donna becauseI have
known him for 30 years and
when you send out there for costs
(occupationcosts), he is liable to fly
the coop and rcise a lot of sin."

US HEADACHES IN KOREA
A committee of Congressrecent-

ly, visited Korea, supposedlyon an
investigation trip. But what they
didn't find out would fill a book.
a book, incidentally, which may be
one reason why General MacArth-
ur Is loath to have certain news-
papermenvisit the Pacific

Army censorship has hushed it
up; but serious rioting has occur-
red in Kora, with about 50 civilian
policemen killed in the City of
Taegu. Their bodies were horriby
mutilated by an aroused mob of
natives. Police cruelty was given
as the reason for the uprising.
American MP's patrol the streets
of Taegu and other cities, but are
under orders not to get mixed up
in civilian brawls.

Meantime, factories are at a
standstill becauseof lack of sup-
plies and transportation, while part
of the civilian population is on the
verge of starvation. Insiders blame
conditions on various factofs, in-

cluding the Russiansand the blun-
dering of Lieut. Gen. John R.
Hodge, US commanding officer.

The fact that our military and
American military government de-

tachmentsgetthreesquaremealsa
day and are billeted more or less
comfortaBly, while Koreans must
do without, also hasn't helped mat-
ters. Neither has the fact that
Hodge is constantly feuding with
the AMG chief, M'. Gen. Archer
L. Lerch, who is griped over al-

leged discrimination against the
AMG by HodgeIn the allocation of
food supplies and vehicles.

ENLISTED MEN'S LIQUOR
Lerch contends that he cannot

do a satisfactoryadministrative job
with what Hodgesgives htm, but is
afraid to make an official com-
plaint becauseHodge is his super-
ior officer. Korean conditionsprob-
ably will not Improve until either
Hodge of Lerch Is removed and
Insiders who know all the facts
suy it should bo Hodge.

Another sore point is Hodge's
brass-h-at manner of handling en-

listed men. The caste system is
perhaps worse in Korea than any

didn't I think of that? There's a
definite need for It, particularly
among politicians and stato work-
ers.

It contains about 300 pages of
material, including over 5,000
names and, 300 pictures. Ander-
son says as far as he knows, there
hasn'tbeen a complaint yet about
errors.

Further, it's solidly packed with
advertising.

The next edition, for 1947-4- 8,

is due in April. It will Include new
material, such as county and city
officials. It also, of course, will
have the names and pictures of
the new legislators. And some time
next month an Insert will be sent

Extras
ing twosome . . . Four ensigns
asked Diana Lynn to dinner
aboard the USS Columbus at San
Pedro and she surprised them by
accepting . . . When Marine Sgt
Duff Whitney of Sacramento es-

corted Lana Turner to a benefit
here in 1944, an MGM executive
said to come to the studio after
the war. Discharged, Duff re-

membered the offer. Result an
acting contract.

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East-- 3rd
Day Phone 688

L0WERY,
ExterminatingCo.

Roaches Termites Rodents
PHONE 236

BEER
By The Case

Pabst .... S3.80
southernSelect 53-z-u

Budwclser $3.80
Grand Prize S3J20
Berghoff S3.80
Carta Blanca S6.00

YOU MUST HAVE BOTTLES

RANCH INN
PACKAGE STORE

West Hiehway 80

other occupation area, and -- on
thing which especially riles enlist-
ed men is the disposition of liquor.

An officer can store as many
bottle? as he wants in his 'billet,
and only the liquor left over after
officers buy all they want is turned
over to enlisted men's clubs. As a
result, tho'dubs frequently dont
get any.

General Hodge, however, was
hesitant aboutserving liquor to
the Congressionalcommitteewhich
inspected Korea. At first, he? de-

cided to serve only suntory, a Jap
brand of Scotch,at a party in his
private dining room at the chosen
hotel In Seoul. At the lastminute,
however,he changedhis mind, and
requisitioned h&lf a caseof cham-
pagne, three bottles of port wine,
and threebottles of sherry for the
party.

ARMY CANCER CURE
Walter Reed General Hospital

has made some excellent progress
in treating cancer, but it's kept
such a hush-bus- h secret that ths
doctor in chargeof cancerresearch.
Lieut Col. Milton Freedman, is
about to be kickd upstairsbecause
of a news leak!

It so happensthat the amount of
cancer in the Army Is high so
much so that the number of cases
is kept secret.But one whole wing
at Walter Reedhospital Is devoted
to cancer,and Dr. Freedmanmade
so much progress that various:
editors got wind of what was hap-penei- ng

and tried to print the
story.

At this point. Surgeon General
Norman Kirk stepped in. It was
made clear that Merical Corps
policy did not permit mentioning
thenameof any hospital specialist.
Only the surgeon general's office
could be mentioned in connection
with cancer Terearch. '

--

- The cencerspecialistsdidn't par-
ticularly mind this policy. But

of this. Kirk wants
Freedmankicked upstairs to an ad-
ministrative post, where he would
shuffle papersinstead of practicing
medicine.

This Freedmanrefusesto do.
Meanwhile,doctors criticizeKirk

for continuing his wartime policy
of wasting medics.During the war
he corralled 40 per cent of the
nations' physicians, then let many
of them spendabout threemonths
sitting idle for every month they
devoted to medical practice. Some
had so much free time, they even
organized softball teams to keep
themselvesoccupied. Many would
have stayed on In the Army, but
were fed up with the regimenta-
tion of the surgeon general's of-

fice.
(Copyright 1946. by the Bell

Syndicate, Inc.)

all owners of the original direct-
ory, bringing It up to date.

It would take more space) than
we've got to tell what's in the
directory, but you can figure it
out for yourself 300 pages of
very small type and thumbnail
pictures.

Anderson also Is working to or--'

ganlze a statawlds Texas chamber
of commerce; a big building he
hopes to. call Texas Tower, ta
house all Texas organizations la
Austin; he handles publicity; he.
has a new book coming out which,
is hush-hus-h right now; he heads
theTexas Publishing Co., Ino, and
Anderson and Associates

He lives on afarm south of Aus-
tin, wears fancy clothes, GI" shoes
and a Texas hat, has worked en.
14 different papers in. Texas from.
El Paso to points east was 1st
publicity for --13 years after that.

If there's something he basnt
thought of, drop him a line. Hell
try it

"THORP PAINT'STOKE--

FLOOR SANDERS

For Bent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales is Service

Phons 408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

General Practice Ik AX
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDCt.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE Ml .
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It's Cliristinas Time At Nathan's! Shop Now!

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT PATSY

THATS ALL THE SHOOTIUS OU VrKxsJ
Y UOCATI0U,PATSy. WAUUA PC JBniP5'iKSitj FLOWERS OR SOMTHIUG WHILE JBlSSJJkSS

fciftr 'ovr Thee is whem we oseoto
Pitch our Trr www was a kid TFse

SAC WAS A BWUT1FUI- - GftCvC R PWC AMO Fl
raai CW "IftAT SPOT. LOADS O PAftTVMDG(5, DS

AD RABBITS. f?S Mt&HWAV was JVsr
U)&G(M6 ROAD M TFiOSe DAVS.AMOWC
covt--O TRAwet. owes ir r miles

l vitTHoGT seetuc,A SOUL O. A

1& SI&M Of CIVILIZ.ATIOM
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Give It Proudly WearIt P roudl-y-JewelryFromNathan's
iyv.ft."K&iays

zgmley I Jt t? I LOAMCBiaSiT A mtfmSWpf j OT OST Ait WAVER A )( tXHT -B- EF0REN!GHTBALL7H-,fc
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Nathan's Jewelers--Gift Headquarters For Big Spring

MR. BREGER

ZjumTvhvWn sy

HcS) ' BROk.-P!i- . ifill

'C vQh.T
U-Slm-

LiJl

lEardon jne, would kindly remove your hat, please?"

Public Records
JLarrfJxe Hkenses

W. W. Bunch ud Dorothy Bart-fey-.

Rotan.
Mardlene Garcia,Taft, and De--

lorcs fconzalc,Big Spring.
W. J. Postand Dorli JuneBak-

er Sterling City.
Tr,iH v. Hpnson. Bl2 Snrinc

and Sybil Blekwell. Fort Worth.
7nhprAnelln. Bic SnrInK. and

HarrabelCulpepper, Lamesa.
WarraHty Deeds

E. C Madry et ux to B. Lofton
et ux, Lot 10.Bit 8, SettlesHeignis
mnn
Ed Lewis et ux to William C.

Bostick et ux,' one acre out of Sect.
48. Blk 31, Tsp-- 1-- N. l&l' '
53500.vm a "wnidnson to Everett O
Willdnson, Lot 2, Blk 4, Central
Partadd. $10.

MOVING
Packing - Shipping

andStorage
CRATING

CALL 1323

BONDED WAREHOUSE

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER & STORAGE

- 1M Kelts

We!! Known Man Felt
Like Swollen Balloon;
Full Or StomachGas

Recently, a well known man
stated that be used-- to feel like a
swollen balloon after every" meal.
He would bloat full of gas and spit
sp acidulous liquids for hours af
ter eatinc. Was terribly constipat
ed. This man is one of the hun
dreds In this vicinity who now
praise INNER-AI- D. He states he
was amazedat the resultswhen he
took this medicine. Now he eats
what ht wants without gas or
bloating, and bowels are regular
for the first time In years. He
feels like a new man.

LNNEB-AI- D contains 12 Great
Serbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
Cas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple noon feel different all over. So
don't co on suffering! Get INNER-AI-

Sold by all drug stores In Big
Spring 'adv.)

A.

W?

ktj. IX XJnUamiji&vtlK, tvit,ttt'mmri t

you

Merit BadgesTo Be

Awarded At Scout
Court Of Honor

Twelvemerit badgesand five ad-

vancementsin rating are schedul-
ed to be awaredat the Big Spring
Boy Scouts' court of honor Tues-

day night
W. C. Blankenshlp will be In

chargeof the court, which Is to be
conducted in the high school
gymnasium.J. C. Webb is" to pro-
ject educational motion pictures
for the group.

A

Merit badgesto be awarded In
troop two include Murph Thorp
Jr., life saving, cooking and bird
study; Billy Bob Watson, chemis-
try; and John R. Coffee, chemis-
try. In troop five, ClarenceSchaef-e-r,

bookbinding and reading; Char-
les Bailey, bookbinding, reading
and radio. WendelStaseyof troop
nine Is to rccelye threeunannounc
ed'merit badges.

Billy Lawson of troop five Is to
advanceto first class,and Marshall
Day, also of troop five, to second
class. Bobby Leonard, Robert
Thompsonand Bud Dorseyof troop
nine are to advanceto secondclass.

Program Fixed For
Scout Night Camp

Open gamesand projects will bei
featured at the Big Spring district
Boy Scouts' overnight camp Fri-
day night, C. S. Blomshleld, camp-
ing and activities chairman, said
today.

One project will be a simulated
searchfor a lost person,Blomshleld
said. Scouts who cannot remain at
the camp overnight are being
urged to bring flashlights and re-
main for the projects,

VISIT OUR NEW
GIFT

DEPARTMENT
All Kinds Of, Hand-Toole-d

LeatherGifts
Also Many Other

Items

Christcnscn
ShoeShop

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

We Have An Exclusive
DealershipIn

Leddy Shop-Mad-e Boots
All Sizes

Hand Tooled Belts and Billfolds

Sliver and Gold Buckles
Hand-Toole-d Watch Bands

Batch's ModernShoe Shop
168 W. Third Across From Court House

GRIN AND BEAR IT

TAe Men ere avaitnti end went mulls, Senator...wr $unty Aevt that
20 of thott who toltd for you taa month fttlf wHemkr your namti"

THE NEXT 12 MONTHS
Will SlakeA Lot Of Difference In The Value

Of Your Carl

PREVENTIVE
BIAINTENANCE

jsf(efg)
ASSURESYOU

M
TOP VALUE ALWAYS!
The value of worn-o- ut cars continues to decline . .
dependablecleancars,regardlessof mpdel, area satis-
faction to their owners. Big Spring.Motor's PM (Pre-
ventive Maintenance)system of service is based on
thorough check and lubrication at regular intervals.
This 'regularattentionto your car is not expensivebut
substantally reducesrepairs. Our service department
'will bemost glad to explain in detail!

ASK ABOUT OURPAY AS YOU REDE PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
819 Main Phone636

W Hdv A Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new Items In this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmosteveryday.Seethesebargains.
You can savemoney.

KHAKI PANTS, Army Twill $2.95
To Match
KHAKI SHIRTS, Army Twill $2.95
COVERALLS, Khaki or Blue $5.25
COMBAT BOOTS, New $7.95
ReducedTo Clear
LEATHER JACKETS . . . .$13.95
NEW ARMY COMFORTERS.... .$6.95
ARMY BLANKETS, Used $5.95
SLEEPING BAGS $32.50
RAINCOATS, Navy $7.95

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

114 Main . TelephoM 1008

I
f

55 BmiRurx irlgc5"13 ?l!Sri2?nn'rVSSSfl
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It's Nathan's JewelersFor Really Important Gifts

. U-- , -- iHJ5 AVSSj5 LAiJhWBEUOW HOPE t MAKE AB BiCCUrTTINXWWlcSffi
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1.00 Reserves Your Gift Selection At Nathan's

See West Texas' Largest Jewelry Stock At Nathan's

I V. x jk au

Lay-A-W-ay Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers

tn oh -o- h-j r ""u sC3 I ( MEPE IT "I PLEASE LIFT )
S I 7 COMES ' C FEET --s
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. M (CO. DEAPpI a
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LOOK.MRS. WHIMPER- -1
ANOTHER FAMILY COMING
TO LIVE IN SALVATION

T

ftpTlWH KX fiwi hi. WM Ht" ww

rcvrtSa L Ida! same )
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DONt TALK NONSENSE,
CHIL- D- I CANT ABIDE TOi

SEE FOLKS
IN HERE LIKE A PLAGUE
OF

LOCUST-S-

12-- 3

m CANTMDUI
)

Credit At Nathan's Jewelers In Minutes

R0CK!'A1NYiT6RAN0?'
SEVENTEEN-YEA- R

Xr7

MORE FOLKS MEAN MORE
TROUBLE - MORE
MORE OUST-MO- RE,

r.

Kl

TJUST SWEEP

NOISE--J

CUSTOMERS- -!

DOnY YOULIkE
I CUSTOMERS?

jo

W ONE OF THE FIRST RULP3
IN GOOD HOUSEKEEPS

THAT SHOULD!
neversweeparound

OH. r DONT OBJECT TO OLD
CUSTOMERS-BU- T I CANT ABII

THE FOOLS WHO COME RUSHIN6.
IN, ASKING FOOL QUESTIONS AN'
OFFUH1F, TTi SPP IP WF UAVF A

rD.BADeAIN 0A5PMFMT--

OOCtL.r
Mauffi

MHMI

IS A WIFE

V TT

to. --?-

let Nathan's Be Your Santa This Christmas
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Automotive

1942 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1942 Dodge Custom Tudor,
1841 PonUac 4 Door.
1041 Ford Tudor.
1041 Plymouth Sedan.
1939 Chevrolet Coupe,
1937 Mack H Ton Pickup.

""
1936 Chevrolet Tudor

All the above cars are dean.
Some with radios St heaters.

CASH TRADE TERMS

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

' Kaiser & Frazicr Cars
Third St Austin Phono 1046

AUTO Radios bought., sold,
and repaired. All types

aerials. Dill Terrell's Radio Shop,
206 E. 4lh. Phone1579.

Used Cars For Sale
1942 PonUac Station Wagon tor
sale or trade. J. A. Deeds.Box 536,
Coahoma.Texas.
1939 FORD Deluxe Tudor Sedan
for sale: good condition. See.W. C.
Fryer or Phone1690.
1940 model Hudson for sale or
trade: Rood condition: also guitar
for sale. See 509 E. 17th. garage
apartment.
A GOOD 1936 Oldsmobiie: good
motor: fair tires:-- $200 cash: bal
ance terms. 20B w. zznd
1041 rlnan Ford ton nlck-u-n for
sale or trade: also cash paid for
pood used furniture. P. Y. Tate,
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-W- .

1939 Dodge four door, motor in
A-- l condition: Rood" paint and
tires. 1207 Wood, Rarage apart--
ment.
1941 DeSoto for sale. Phone
1176-W-.

1941 Ford club coupe,new tires,
new battery, newly relined brakes.
Call 701--R between 9, a. m. and 1
D. m.

"Tracks :

i$42 G.M.C. Pickup, m ton: 1046
Dodce Pickup. 34 ton: both good
condition: Rood tires. White's
Dairv or call 1277 or 153.

"Trailers, Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer service Trall-er-s

with wheelsto fit your car. One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. 806 E. 15U1.

Announcements
Lost & Fonnd

LOST: ElRln Deluxe wrist watch:
basket weave band at football
stadium Friday night Reward.
Call No, 0. Kenneth Orr.
LOST: Ladles Bcnrus
wrist watch nearHigh School. Re-tur- n

to Claudie Dosler. Ackerly,
Texas, Howarq
"tJCiST. or Stolen: Youne black fc- -

male dog: one black and one white
front paws: bobbed tall: answers
to nameof Blackie. Reward.Phone
1866 between 9 a. m. and 5 p. m.
Mrs. Lawrence Flnnev. Box 381.

Public Notices
THE HHdersignedlsan appl
cant for a packacostoreper
mit --from the Texas Liquor
Control Board to be located
1L miles Horth on Lamesa
HteMway.

Cap Rock Liquor Store
C. J. Merrick
M. J. Stratton,owners.

Personals
CONSULT Estclla. the Reader.
Hexfeman HoteL 305 Gregg.Room

MULLEN Lodge 375 IOPf
meets every Monday night

basement Iva's Jewelry
at 8 t. m.

CALLED meeting Staked Plains
.

:Lodga NO; 598 A.F.&A.M..
Thursday 7:00 p. m. Work
In E.A. Degree.

Bert Shive. W.M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

BusinessService
FOR painting and paper hanRing,
all work guaranteed.Call 354-R- .

- ROY-E- . SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

. WALTER HAVNER
All makes auto parts.

We are open 24 hours .
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring
Factory Methods

Cleaning and
Blocking

HATS
Lawson Hat

Work
t 003 Runnels

"HlLBURN'S APPLIANCECO.
Try our Service Department;
prompt and reliable service on
radios, irons, record players and
small appliances.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 448 304 Gregg

Check Hera For
Items Services

PRINTING Jrr T.

Herald, Tuea., Dec. 3, 1946

Announcements
BusinessService

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Scrvlca

1110 W. 4th
Big Spring. Texas

CulliRan Soft Water Service

R. L. and Edith TrapneU

503 East 6th Phone 535

Wa Pick Up. All Unskinntd

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIO SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewell Jim Klnsey

Real electricians, a responsi-
ble organization, A-- l mate-
rials, efficient service. Let us
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phono 1541

FORD Engine Exchange: engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson St

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Fhdne 2071-- J

For Fret Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnnsd)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Sendee

CALL or see us before buying or
selling used furniture: also use
our Singer machine repair and
parts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.

FOR Insured house moving see C.
F. Wade: V mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone 1684.

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
Phone J. R. Petty, 53--

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

HOUSE plans drawn that will
meet G.I. loan specifications. 1509
Scurry. Call 1341-W- .

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tuna andBedy Tightest

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 607 Mr. Cllnkscalcs

Painting and Papering
Interior and Exterior Decorating

Bv Experienced Craftsmen
Call Ed Ganske, Contractor

Phone 9541 Big Spring. Texas
FOR piano tuning and general re-
pair call 1479-- J or call at 808 San
Antonio J. E. Lowrance.
CONCRETE work of an klndT
1406 W 2nd

T St R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd

--Business

. Jwdan Printing Co. fkoat

AUTO & FIRE INSURANCESce J. D. O'BarrC 105K East 2nd 8e.
See me before you buy your ear.

I may be able to saveyou somemoney.
IATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE batteries for all makes

cars. General overhauling on
all tn. MeCrary Garage& Battery Service, 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP G,fts! Beautiful gifts eomlag In for bow and
Christmas. Miwcs' and baby bracelet and rings.

C4tume jewelry, sterling St gold. Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSJ ?Jffi"SSertJ

IL K CarterElectric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURE See Creath'a whenbuying, telling used furniture. 25
, years in the furniture and mattress businessin Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.
uawc nPCIANK Plans and specifications for homes. Many sug-nur-vic

gMtlon, t0 choon from er will work out your
ideas. H. R. Vorheis. 901 W. 3rd.
Phone 3017;

JulATTPFc;c:Call1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big
lA3C3Sprlng Mattresa Factory. 811 W. 3rd St

Western Mattress Co. representative, J. R. Bilderback U here twice
monthly for .pick-u- p and delivery. Phone 1261.

SUPPLIED Office desk sets, fountain pen tvpe. Speed-O-wrr,-vc

Scopes. All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-
writer Exchange.107 Main. Phone 98.

?rting cal
V- - -

Announcements
BusinessService

ALL typespainting; free estimates.
B. O. Williams. Box 562. or call
1421--

CHILDRESS Motor Co.. 815 W.
3rd Sc, Big Spring. Texas. For-merl- y

the Quality Service Garage
and United Bodv Works. Now have
In our department. Mr. V. D.
Wood, and M. O. Eakin: thesemen
are local men and well experi
encedIn the building of all wreck-
ed and damaged cars; out body
department is comnletewith these
men in charge. Let us make an
estimate on your paint, bodv-- and'
fender Jobs. AH types of motor
repair, steam cleaning, washing,
polishing. Our parts department
will be complete after the first of
the month. Childress Motor Co.,
Big Spring,

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615
HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!

See us for real vnlurs on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other Items. -

.

O L. WILLIAMS
1306 E. 3rd Phone 0599758

GENERAL. YARD WORK
Planting and Pruning a Spcelnlty,

Vincent Vela Phone 919
627 N.W. 4th St.

I WANT your shingling job: old
ones tnken off and new ones nut
on. S1.00 bale. See me at 1200 W
6th St. or phone lZ7-w- .

TRUCK and automotive repair;,
portable weldine service day or
night. Murray's Welding Shop. 100
N. W. 2nd.

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop. 204 Brown St We do porta-
ble welding, blacksmithing. ace-tyle-

welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm eaulo-men-t

our specialty. Phone 1474
day or night

FOR butane hot water, hpaters
and material; also gas anplinnce
service worK can or sec wan noi- -

lis. Phone 221-R- . 1211 Main.
HOUSE MOVING I will move
vniir nnucn unvwhere. careful
handling. See T A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1. Phone
9661.

DONT forget the address: 1000-Mai-

St. for home radio renalrs
wjiere satisfaction Is guaranteed.
G. B. Parks.

Woman's Column

WET wash and rogn dry: Indi-
vidual bundle wort guaranteed
Phone 1671--

I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday:
1002 W 6th St: extra good care.
MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations
Phone 1216-- i :

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson.607 Gregg
Phone 695 or 348--

REID'S Upholstery Shop: furni-
ture reconditioned: new fabrics. In
Read Hotel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd.
CAN quilt and recover qullta; no
fancy work. Call 1180.

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics andper-
fumes. Beatrice Vleregge. Phone
847--

CHILD care nursery: Mrs. A. C.
Hale. 506 E. 12th: care for chil-
dren all hours. Sanitary and safe.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots,nail heads,and rhinestones.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380 101 LesterBldg
DO sewing dav times. 213 E. 3rd.
1002 W. 6th after G n. m. '

Hemstitching, buttons, buckles
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailhcads. scaulns and snan fast-
eners.Also earrings. 306 W. 18th
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevrfi.
SEWING and alterations done at
604 AMord. Mrs. Hazel Richard-
son.

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designedJust for
you to relieve rtraln on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled." Mrs. Ola Williams
207 E. 12th.

R

Style and Surglml Garments for
men or women: individually de-
signed. Doctor's jpreserlptlons giv-

en ptoiuul attention. Mrs Ted Wil-
liams. 902 11th Place. Phone1283.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling:
years of experience. Mrs. J L.
Haynes. 601 Main. Phone 1826-.-T.

IRONING done reasonable: satis-
faction guaranteed.Edna Perkins,
404 Donlev.
BRING vour sewing and button-
hole work to 403 Union St Phone
706-.-

CHILD nursery: children Riven
best of care in my home: open, all
hours: dav and night Mrs. Reld.
411 Johnson.
IRONING done at 1901 Lancaster.
Mrs. W. F. Smith.
SEWING and alterations done,208"
Mcsqulte St.
BRING vour ironing to 802 W. 8th
St Mrs. Bonnie Loesdon.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

THE HErtALU

Director-y-

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED NEWSPAPER PRESS--
MEN. Union. Hourly rate si.aa
day and S1.60 night. Plenty over-
time. Pleasant working conditions.
Paid vacations. Group Urc insur-
ance. Hospitalization. Surgical
benefits. Attractive pension retire-
ment. Give references. Wire, tele-
phone or write Enterprise-Journal- ,

Beaumont.Texas.
PRINTERS WANTED: Admen,
makeups.Linotype operators.Lino-
type machinists. Hourlv rale S1.55
day and S1.60 night. Plenty over-
time. Pleasant working conditions.
Paid vacations. Group life insur
ance. Hospitalization, surgical
benefits. Attractive pension re-

tirement Open shop. Give refer-ence- s.

Wire, telephone or write
Enterm-is-c - Journal. Beaumont,
Texas.
rnnn inVie rinmnnrl 1H11 Tnternn
tional Correspondence Schools
home study can ncip you iuu
courses to choose from; Veterans
and others send for free catalog.
H. S. Conrad.Rep. Box 1753, 2107
Scurry. Big Spring.

WANTED: Five neat appearing
men to work with district mana-
ger: no experience necessary;we
train you. Earnings S75 per week
and UP. Apply Mr. Baker. Motor
Inn Courts. 1106 W. 3rd. Cabin 21,
7 to 9 p. m.

Help Wanted Female
WHITE lady to prepare one meal
a day and do laundry for three.
Call 1252.

WOMEN to dp part time inter-viewin- g

and investigating for
organization..JPjevious

not essential.
per interview pay, no selling or
soliciting of orders. Box F. E.,

Herald.
WANTED: Young IaHy expert-encc-d

in typing for office ork.
Must be congenial and have pleas-
ing personality. Excellent working
conditions. Interview will be ar-

ranged. Answer in own handwrit-
ing, stating qualifications, salary
desired and references. Box 374,
Big Spring. Texas.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

' HOME FINANCING
WHEN- - CONSIDERING financing
the buying of an existing homo or
the building of a new home. In-for-

yourself of the available ad-
vantages of FHA financing
through our local service office.
Save Money. Savo confusion.
There Is no substitute for personal
and individual contact service. We
have put simplification into home
financing. Your inquiry will sub-stanta-

this. Carl Strom. 213 W.
3rd St. Phone 123,

Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00.to$1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

'J. B. Collins, Mgr.

r -- . e

XMAS "CASH
1

$10.00& Up

To Employed People

No Endorsers No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money.

Quick. Courteous Scrvlco

Applications Taken by Phone

FinanceService Cq.

J. E. Duggan, Mgr.

105 Main St Phone 1591

Across St. from Packing

House Mkt

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

GET RESULTS

Quicnfae'enee
RAniATOR We dean your radiator on your car with

iCKVIC new reverse-flus-h equipment Handle new
and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.

RArJlO SFRVirF Your home radio repaired to operate like new.
SaUsfaction guaranteed.G. B. Parks. 1000 Main.

We fix all makes of home and auto sets. Prompt and reasonable
service. Bill Terrell, 206 E. '4th St Phone 1579.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE JJg on wnge.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
ROOPIKlf; When you havo roottng problems eall Shive & Coffman.

Phone 1504.
FRVIPF TATinNK Humble Products. 24 hour service. All

klnds automobne accessories;flats fixed.
StephensService Station. 1003 LamesaHwy.

MAfHINF Guaranteedrepairservicefor all makesofOtYVmtj sewing machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.
305 E. 3rd. Phone428.

SPORTING We carry a complete-lin- e of sporting
nvjUirYlEm equpraent. come in for your every

sportneed. AndersonMusic Co. 113 Main St. Call 856.

TAMALF FACTORY Now Open. Tortilla and Tamale Factory.
wholesale and retail. Fresh daily. Take

home a dozen. 304 N. Gregg.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE New tog
Cleaners in tanks and uprights on display. Guaranteed parts and
servicelor all makes.G. Blain Luse, ISO! Lancaster.Phone 16.

Financial
Money To Loan

FREE
Offer of one dollar

CASH
If you borrow over S10

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture,

autos. appliances. Personal--
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO.. INC;
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Main.
SIX reconditioned Maytag Wash-
ing machines for sale: 12 H.P.
boiler. J. If. Cavln, Scminolo, Tex-
as. Box 792.
CLOSING out entire stock: new
and used furniture; at Second
Hand Store. 1220 W. 3rd.
PORTABLE Underwood typewrit-er-.

$50.00; 2 piece living room suite
wtih hassock.$50.00: gas range,
$50.00: durable bathroom stove,
$5.00: floor lamp, $5.00: brdakfast
table and four chairs. $25.00.
Phone 811. 906 E. 6th.
UPRIGHT niano for sale: maple
Jiving room furniture; 75 lb. white
porcelain lco box. Phone H74

SINGER sewing machine. Under-woo-d

and Roval Typewriters', pis-
tols. Sell or trade. B. W. Camp.21
N. ftocnicneim. oan awciu, it-- -

LIVING room suite: bedroom
suite, living room suite; gas cook
stove, heater, ice box: few extra
ntone rf fnrltiirn Across St.
from entrance of Junior College.
snT.m nnlr Hinotto Rllito with buf--

fct S49.50: 3 piece bedroom suite,
$49.50: table top gas range. S95.00;
circulating heater. $20.00: Oldsmo-
biie car radio. $17.50. Also small
wood heaters, plenty stove pipe.
joes rraaing rosi. quo r. wcke
LARGE Garland gas range: has
pilot Ilgnt ana simmer mimer
Call 2100 Scurry or phone"10L7-- J

after 5 p. m.

Office & Store Equipment
NEW National Cash Resistor for
sale. Dike Tolbcrt PackageStore--

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale: 701 Douglass,aft--
cr 6:30 p.m.
FOR Christmas:sheetmusic, musl-ca- l

instruments: radios: record
plavcrs. Anderson Music Co.

Pets
FOR SALE: Black and white rog-Isterc- d

English Shepherdpups for
watch and stock dogs $15 and S25.
Natural heelers. Mrs. Minnie
Davis. Rt 2. Big Spring.
FINE nedicrccd and registered
six month old black cocker span-
iel puppies.1202 Austin St Phone
1767.

SIX month old scrcwtall bulldog.
Ideal for child's pet 807 E. 2nd.
Phono 1521--

Building Materials
DOORS, windows: 24 x 24 win-do-

frame. $12.50. Phone 586-W- ,

500 Owens,
SEVERAL nieces sheetrock for
sale. 107 N.E. 12th,

Farm .Emiinment
FARMALL 12 Tractor for sale:
crfod condition: also one feed mill.
J. M. Murray. Vcalmoor,
uavf Pftpmhll Imrtnr n n d
equipment.2 hogs, 15 pullets: bale
of cotton: some feed to be gather-
ed. Price $1,000 for quick sale.
Buver can lease 80 acre farm for
$600 year. Good house,lights, city
water; also have four rooms fur-
niture Including butane,gas range
and equipment. Will sell at bar-
gain. 4 mile north West Texas
Auction Yard.

BUscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.

FOR Sale: Good new and used
cooper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR 8SBVTCE. 901 East
3rd St. Pnonc 1210
SEE our disnlav of monumentson
west Hi-wa- Georgia Marble and
Granite. Oliver Monument Co.,
Big Sprin tad Lubbock. Phone
654.

NEW TOYLAND
Bicycles, tricycles, electric trains,
ntnnntt waenns. metfll tovs. car
bikes, aeroplanes, metal cap pis
tols, radios, clocks, seat covers,
electric appliances,chemistry setst
teddy bears, erector sets with mo
tors, tool chests, steam engines.
luvcnlio furniture, dolls, cradles,
house andfurniture: all type metal
trucks, wool blankets, luggage.

Troy GIfford Tire Service

HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E.rd.
FARMERSl TRUCKERS! .Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St
SEVEVRAL strings of beautiful
Christmas tree lights with mctalic
reflectors: some extra bulbs: Anti-
que clock, perfect timekeeper,
strikes: Remington Atuomatfc 35
Deer Rifle, with shells: lovely
cabinet General Electric radio and
phonograph combination, perfect
condition: child's canerocker, like
new; lovely antique brass tabic
lamp: small Dhpne or night table
and chair: one lovely cutwork filet
lace trimmed bridge cloth, new.
Phone 911.
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts.

DPPANI TIFrATdSt
New crop large Stuart Papershcll
pecans grown in Mississippi;
wholesale and retail: get yours
early. Arrlngton Hotel. 311 N.
Scurry.
BRAND new tailor made Conn
suit: never been worn: browns z
nalrs pants. Phone 2U3U-- J

VI vnTflir: mnlnr for s.llo: 1V5

H.P.: 'excellent condition. Gray
TracJtor and Equipment Co. 117
W. 1st. Phono 15j3,
APPLES for sale: Fresh load;
other fruits, mraweurruu aiunu,
Phone507. zuo n.w. qui

T vr,rrur. mnlnr. romDressor
and tank suitable for painting;
one new and one usedTable Mod-
el Radios. 710 E. 17th. Phone 475.

FT. WORTH J. Snudder for sale;
Climax motor and tools. Guv n.

Douclass Hotel. Phone
96--J. Post Texas.

For Safe
Miscellaneous

" BE "AN EAHL? BIRDJ
Got vour outboard motor now. as
they'll be scarce next spring we
have new and reconditionedacaK-fng- s,

Evinrudes. Champions and
Johnsons.Also In stock, variety of
boats. O L. Williams. Sales and
Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone9599- -

758.
LARGE concretemixer for sale.J.
E. Russell. 611 E. 18th.

WnFFrrr rnn niFTS
Mv beautiful croup of pictures.
larce ana smaii. in pairs ana sin- -
nine fZnrliyv'e flnrnle hlrris. Colo
nials, etc. Hand painted scenesIn
oil.

WHAT NOT SHOP
Lina Flcwcllcn 210 E. Park
MAGAZINE subscriptions make
iiin.ni rhrUfmn fflfts: sncclal holi
day prices now In effect: I write
subscriptionsto all magazinespub-
lished; patronize home people.
Phone 939-J-. J. E. Kuykendall, 509
Nolan
OFFICIAL top. grain leather foot'
ball: nvlon sewn; special $8.95.
Anderson Muslc LQ.
1941 ilarlcv Davidson Motorcycle
for sale: size 74. good condition.
Phone 5G9-- J or sec 1007 Blucbon--
nct

Wonted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McColister.
1001 W 4th. Pnonc izm
BUYING and selling used furnl-tur- e

If our business:not a side-
line. P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.
Phone 1291-W- .

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean totton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.
WANTED: Secondhand Spinet
piano. C. J. Wise, Box 511. Big
Spring. Texas
WANTED to buy: Collie pup: pre-fcrab- lv

female: wanted bv Christ-ma- s.

Phone551 or005Johnson.
WANT Counting Meter. Phone
398. Room 8. Allen Bldg.

For Rent
LOOKING tor a place to park
your trailer bouse? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St.: clean showers.

Apartments
ONE room apartment for rent;
large room; private entrance; bills
paid. For sale: half grown collie
pup. 409 W. 8th. Phone 1465.

TWO nicely furnished
apartments for rent; Frigldalres;
gas cook stoves: Innersprlng mat-
tresses: linens furnished: bills
paid. Ranch Inn Courts. Phone
0521.
LARGE. Hunt hnnscirccpingroom
with private bath. 1202 Austin,
Phone 1767.
TWO furnished apartments: t rig-ldalr-

all bills paid. Motor inn
Courts. Plione 13UU.

TWO room furnished apartment
and bedroom tor rent, aiso nave
hot water heaterfor sale. 1405 W.

5th.
TWO apartments for rent
with Frleidalre: private batn.
Dixie Courts. Phone 1422.

TWO room apartment for rent;
will take child: one apartment
suitable for 2 working girls; also
bedroom for ladles, men or
couples. 808 Main.
ONE large one-roo- apartment
for rent: also bedroom. Can have
kitchen privileges with bedroom.
411 Johnson .

MODERN furnished apart-
ment for rent: bills paid; down
town. Phone 960
ONE and apartment for
rent, cm uregg.
TWO room furnished apartment,
on 1000 E. 13th St Couple only.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close Jn; free park-in- g;

air conditioned: weekly
rates. Phone 091. 508 E. 3rd St
di pmtv rt rnnitu and SDart
ments. $4.00 up: no. drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
W. 3rd. ...
EARGE bedroom for rent: single
person or couple; garage and
kitchen privileges optional, on bus
line. 424 E. Park. Phone 1296-W-1

EXTRA nice front bedroo-- for
rent: 807 Avlford. Private

and adjoining bath. Phone
1292.
BEDROOM for rent; close In. AP
plV 404 Lancaster or call 1020-J- .

NICE southeast bedroom for
rent: adjoining bath; close in. 508
Goliad. !

ONE large bedroom: suitable for
man. wife and child or two girls.
AM T)nnnn1c Phnnp O.550.

nt'tinnnM tnf runt rlnp In: also
two linoleum rugs for sale: one
9x12 and one 7,ix9. 800 Johnson
or Phone 1731-.- T

NICELY furnished bedroom in
brick home for rent: adjoining
bath: private entrance; garage.
1300 Main Sk
NICE clean bedrooms for rent;
rates reasonable. 706 Johnson.
Phone 24G.

Houses
SMALL furnished house for rent
Apply Lakeview Grocery No. 1.

Room & Board
ROOMS BOARD APAKTJlviS

Arrlngton "Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

ForrestArrlngton. Mgr.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished houseor
apartment; couple and three year
old daughter. Paul Soldan. Phone
876--J.

Houses
WANTED unfurnished
house: close In. Call Mr. Swann,
Herald Office
PERMANENT couple desire

furvished house or apart-
ment with bath: no children. Call
Mr. Grlfford. 1445.

Real Estate
HousesFor 8ale

6 room brick veneer Main street
This is a nice home Reasonable.
5 room FHA also 3 room with bath
on samelot Main Street. Wc have
reduced the prlco lately. Its a
swell home.
Few new houseswill sell with pos-

session.Worth the price asked.
If vou want to buy a house I have
several,would be glad to haveyou
make inspection.
640 acre farm and stock farm.
Paved road. 9 miles out.
All kinds real estate:city property,
lots.'acreage,ranches, farms and
businessproperties. 24 years sell-
ing Howard county property.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main street

ReaJEstate
Houses For Sale

BETTER values In Real Estate
For homes, farms, ranches and
businessand residence lots.

1. Very pretty large six room
brick home on Washington Blvd.
3 bedrooms, double brick garage.
Very pretty yard; very modern.

2. Nice hom,c; 5 rooms and bath-ver-

modern: corner lot: small
house In rear on E. 17th St: extra
good buy.

3. Very prcttv six room and bath;
double garage; fenced back yard;
vcrv attractive. Can buy this place
In next few davs very reasonable.
Located on Gregg St
4. Nice 5 room and bath: nice lo-

cation on Gregg St. Can buy this
place vcrv reasonable.

5. Nice home: 5 room and bath
orv Scurry St Very good buy for
a modern home.

6. Very pretty duplex: 4 rooms on
one side. 5 rooms on other: two
baths. Large double garage with
large 3 room garage apartment;
completely furnished. Wash house
with hot and cold water: on large
corner lot on Main St. Priced very
reasonable for quick sale.

7. Very pretty brick homeon large
corner lot: vcrv best location near
Washington Place.

8. Nice modern home: 5 room
and bathin WashingtonPlace.Can
bo bought worth the money.

9. Nice modern four room aitf
bath on East 18th St
10. A real nice homeon Runnels
St.; 5 rooms and bath. For quick
sale. S6300.

11. Nice home: and bath;
very modern; south part of town.

12. Vcrv modern Spanish style. 7
rooms and two baths: heatitlful
yard: priced very reasonable; on
north side.

13. Nice and bath: near
South Ward school: very reason-
able.

14. 5 room and bath: very modem:
corner lot In Settles Hts. Priced
$4500.

15. Nice 4 room house:vcrv mod-
ern In SoUles Hts. Priced $3150.

16. Nice 3 room houseand bath In
Settles Hts. Priced $3200.

17. Here Is a real buy A very
good 4 room housewith bath: com-
pletely furnished on 4 lots In
Wright Addition Priced at $4950.
See this place at once.

18. Very pretty 'home lust out-
side of cltv limits with all city
utilities with 60 acres of land:
good Irrigated garden: fine well of
water: windmill nnd tanks: good
barn and out buildings; Very at-

tractive place.

19. 3 good lots: water well and
windmill In South part of town. A
good buy.

20. 5 acres with good well of wa-
ter and windmill: very reasonable;
south part of town.

21. Good businesslot close In on
Johnson Street: wonderful loca-
tion: Have other choice lots on
Gregg and off West Third.
22. A dandy little farm: 110 acres;
near Lee's Store: 85 acres In culti-
vation: balance In pasture: lights,
water and gas. Priced reasonable.
23: Dandy little farm: 3 2 miles
north Rlf Knrlno- - IRO nz.rr.c-- .,11

'in cultivation; good water; Joins
pavement; priced very reasonable.
24. A good 806'4 acre ranch north
of town: good 4 room house: 2
wells and three tanks. Priced very
reasonable.

25. Have several nice residence
lots In choice locations. Now let us
help vou in vour needsfor real es-
tate buying or selling. Always glad
to help you.

W. M, JONES AND SON
REAL ESTATE

Phone1822 or call at 501 E. 15 St.
Big Spring, Texas

THREE room housefoe sale to be
moved off lot: also furniture for
sale.SecJ. E. Felts. 1408 East 3rd
(rear of Magnolia CourtsT.
THREE roomTTome and bath: cor-n-cr

lot: nice: $2500; possession.
2210 Nolan
1 T ntrnltr knrirAnm hinen nr
Runnels. East front; pavementust
iimsnea; mis is tne dcsi nuy i
2. Beautiful 3 bedroom on Blue
Bonnet St; extra large lot: win
make you a home that you will be
nrnilrl nf
3. 5 room brick with brick garage
and servants nouse ana garage;
1rrA TnAntinn

4. I have2 good housesclose in on
JohnsonSt.
5. A well located business lot on
Green: 66 front: priced right;
east front
6. A good 5 room brick house on
ToVincnn s 90.(10 hlock: nrlcfd to
sell. I have 2 nice 4 room houses
on pavement: one on Bell at. ana
one on Douglas St.
n An vlr crnnri hliv 5 KUm
stucco with a good rent apartment
In rear. Kent nouse lurnmiea ami
rents for $45 a month Shown bv
appointment only; located on
Scurry.
8. Several good farms: one extra
pnod 640 acre stock farm priced
at $30 an acre. . .
9 I have several smaii nousesami

rroSvebeTlarto
hClP

J D. O'BARR
o v.iiiq R!d. Phone 427
npitr .. Honm Viniicn fnr sale
with lot: 304 Willow Street Set
tles Heichts.
NINE room furnished apartracnt
house for sale: two baths: two
room house in back: possessionat
once. 504 Scurrv
FIVE room house for sale: good
mnHIUon. See Morgan Coatcs.
12'4 miles N E of town
FIVE room stucco house for sale;
small hall, bath: nice vard. corner
lot. Seeowner at 1201 Wood St .

FOUR room house and bath for
sale: on corner lot: frame bide .

hriMr cidlniz- - located at 301 N.
Seurrv. Inquire at 207 N W. 4th
NOTICE: The OPA Is off building
material now: lumber will be high-

er: but I will still take sameprice
for that beautiful stucco in Wash-ingto- n

Place. Phone 1341--

TWO room house for sale; fair
condition. $350. Seeowner at 1010
W. 8th St
LARGE three room house and
50x140 ft lot for sale: can be
bought with or without lot Price
with lot, $1500: located at 1010 W.
8th. See at same address.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

Eight lots adjoining Veterans Has.
pital site on old San Angelo high
way. 200x300. to be sold together.

Large four room stucco os ffS
acres, barn, good well and bsrbe
cue pit Located southof town In.
Silver Heels addition. Thishousa
is only 3 years old.

Poultry farm close to Big Spriaj.
Call for Information.
Let us sell your house on the GI
plan.

LARGE four room houseand.bath
in WashingtonPlace; priced rignX- -

MODERN duplex in Edwards
Heights: 5rooms on each side; re
conditioned recently.

FIVE room, house and bathr ga-
rage and three chickenheuseson
3 acres land: completely furnished
with new furniture. Price S5250

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Telephone 925-32-9

Large houseand small housevery
close in, good income property,
$10.50000 furnished, some tenvs.
Good six room brick veneer with:
rlAilhln nr.n(Ti !nnrtrrfnt lrr trr
corner lot cast front, pavedstreet
siu.uuuvu ana worm tne money.
Good new four room stucco cssz
airport, four lots. S4.50000.
Good, six room house ana smau.
nouse on-- jusun sireet corner,
priced right for quick sale. Pos-
session.
New five room sluco. east frcnt;
nnrnnr vnr-n- 5, fUUY 00
Real good new home on RncieU
near school. Vacant now.
Six room house 905 Runnelj. S8
00.000.

........uui(,t ui.i ..w.-- , -- -
condition, double stucco 2an5,
Government tieigms. woxuk g

New the room til? and plastered
house in Washington Place, va
cant. S5.500.uu.
Tourist court for sale, good e.

320 acres four miles Big Sprtn?,
two houses,electricity, gas avail-

able. 150 acres cultivation, Lalx
minerals. $37.00 per acre cash.
A section of real good land rea
Vincent 3-- 4 minerals. 51TW0M
cash. This Is good land, well lo--

Two fine farms In Martin eocnty
near Stanton, wiu impt. --

Three acresand three houseslust
'? gJrmZZTEZm

ESS?anTgarage on two lots to
WashingtonPlace.
Good house and batn oa
West 4th for szww.
I have a good businessfor sale;
worth the moncv. .
t ..u t,nir tn call me
you want to buy real estate

.
or

would like to nave ou .,- -
prperty with nwgg.

Office Phone KIT
ResidencePhone0Q13F3

.m ..... m rata

W3-i-- y
income; ciojc "" ",ffiVon dowrr payment

Y?:W2 0rfl21
600 lui. - "--

lZlfl.
... . .. wn arrf lacdlaim "'"TWO nOUSl'3

at end of E. Wth street atsidej
city limits. ce r
E. I9th.
14 acres: good house; 500 g
hianway ironc. " ,,,
viding: priced reasonable;
sion immeaiKu.

FOUR room new houscr dose te;
owner wui Rive J'""in 2 weeks.

Section stock farm MartiniCtffl"
ty; sheep proof fence: 146 acres
in field: balance ood grass;
house:good well: .price $30 00 per
acre: part cash: possession -
weeks.

480 acres close to Big Spring: fine.

home; plenty .
,,YnM-.pri- ce

is reasonable; will
possessionJan. asu

640 acres4 miles from Big Spring:
on paved road: vm in cuiuaiu.

-- , i .....mini(i) nipntv water?
priced at $60 per aere; good Iov
balancecasn.

NINE room apartracnt house la
...xown: piacc

revenue: tuny lurnuu. ""i,""
ways rent; possession j- -

RUBE S. MARTTN

Office No. 1 First rfatloI B

Bldg.

Phone042 .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
2 room houseon five lots, airport
addition.

i it r... Viw 1MJ room nuuat.--. iui j "J,
3 acres Sand Springs. Cement--

block building.
3 room, house,lavatory, commode.
no bath. Will take car in on th
one.
3 room stucco. West Highway.
5 room stucco. West Highway.
Ail property listed above under
S2.000.00.
4 room houseand cafe, apartment
on back.
3 room and bath, with 2 rooa
apartment on back. Just outsid
citv limits. West Highway
4 room, on 2 acres outside city
limits, all citv conveniences.
A nice 5 room and bath Johnson
St
Above listings under $5 00000
Fine, brand new. 5 room and bata
Wrshineton Place.
Extra nice duplex, completely fur-
nished. 4 room and bath, closa
enoughin to be "businessprooerty.
One of the finest bnck homes in.
town, rooms and brick garage.
3 lots in airnort addition.
1 nice lot on 11th Place
Extra nice lot in Washington
Place.
Many otherresidenceand business

320 acre farm near Knott 7 room
house. 3 room tenant house good
outbuildings and priced $50.00 per
Acre
640 acres.100 In cultivation. 5 wire
fence, wells, windmills, tanks. 4
room house, some outbuildings
and a mighty good buy at S30.0O
ncr acre.
Many other listings both city, farm
and ranch property. See

C. IL McDANTEL
Manager Real Estate Department
Mark WenU InsuranceAgency 407

RunnelsSt
Plione 195 Home Phone213
FOUR room houseand two lots for
sale. 1104 W. 6th: $1850.



Rtal Estate
Houses

KSSESSi6H immediately: well

lance rooms and bath; large clos--

redecorated:Venetian blinds:close
to soutn warn bcnooi: diock irom
pavement and bus line: $4,000. 607
E. iztn. pnone iia.
HOUSE for tale. 607 E. 18th: will
acceptcar aspart payment.
PRICED to sell: lovely little home
all newly decorated, Rood garage
and wash house with concrete
Coon hi block from "bus line and
neighborhood grocery: snort dis-
tance from school: pssesslon im-
mediately: selling by order. 1605
StateSt. ,

WoTtTirTHOIoTJEY
Ask about this today
1 Beautiful sue room Home. J
bedrooms: all hardwood floors;
Venetian blinds: tile drain: brick
for garage: $8000; $3200 cash will
handle.
2 Close in on Johnson St: 7--

room; garaee:on corner lot, Souoo.
3 Extra sice on East 15th
St. .56800.
4 garage: wasn nouse;
509 Donley St $3150.
5 on State St modern.

16 Extra good corner lots on
iGrecs and Lancaster Sts.
17160 acres nortneast of uig

inc S20 per acre.
A. P. Clayton. Real Estate

Phong 254 800 Gregg SI.
BnstecasProperty

fe. Tourist Court and Beer
ravern for sale. 1101 W. 3rd St.
)NE store building for sale. 50x30
L: located at 1223-2- 5 W. 3rd St in

Sorinc: might tradeTor nice
5me In Big Spring. J, N. Welch,

54S. Grandialls, Texas.
Lots & Acreage

lota eaJohnsonSt for sale.
JOS Z. 17 St PaoaaM3--

INE 160 acres6 miles from town;

M

improvements: well and mill;
sent and rail route. Posses--

corner lob Cole and Stray-additio-n.

$375 if bought at

RUBE S. MARTIN
15"acres: 3 room house:good well;

utilities: highway 80: bargain.
W. C. Lenard on used car lot

jib White's Auto Stores.
aches.150 in cultivation:

Ive 3 year's contract: 170 acros
ts growing. 1942 Model A John

tractor and other cquId- -

it for sale: house,good
plenty water. Take S5.000

handle. Phone 62. Brooks
grownlng. Bronte. Texas.

Farms & Ranches
EXTRA SPECIAL

DANDY good farm. 320 acres,
in cultivation; fair improve--

Bents, fine, well of water and
extra good land near

store and Post Office: about
miles from Big Spring. You can

tills farm witn small down
lent 15 years to pay balance

: 5 InterestAn extra good buy.
iione 1822

section farm for sale: mix- -

soil: plenty waterr some
$30.00 acre. Box A.K..

'Herald.
For Exchange

Sale or Trader Nice
ob eoraerlot Has bath and

utilities: will consider place
da of city limits or a car. 1103

at

ridow.?ostsBond
WORTH, Dec 3. Up) AtrORT has been posted by

itaoml Tord, 22, charged
murder in connection with

Saturday slaying of her hus--
WHl Ford, Jr.,

beek of the head.

Steel,Railroad

Workers Idle
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Dec. 3. UP)

Fires were banked in more of
the nation's steelmaking furnaces
today as the 13-d-ay strike of 400,-00- 0

AFL-Unlt- ed Mine Workers
forced Idleness on nearly 150,000

other workers.
In Pittsburgh, heart of the steel

and soft coal Industry, the Penn-cylvan-ia

Employment Service re-

ported an estimated 23,000 work-
ers idled by the coalwalkout will
become eligible for jobless pay
this week.

Most of them are steelworkers,
who will be asking unemployment
compensationfor the fourth time
in a year: first, last Januarydur-
ing the steel strike; then during
the coal strike of last spring; the
power strike of October and the
present crisis.

Coal-usin-g railroads felt the
pinch of dwindling fuel supplies,
laying off an additional 6,400
workers. The Southern Railroad at
Washington, D.C., laid of 5,000,
the Baltimore & Ohio an addition-
al 1,062,and the Norfolk and West--
tern and the New York Central
350 at Columbus.

PlaneCrash

Kills Twelve
BELFORT, Trance, Dec 3. P)

Twelve personswere killed and a
13th was missing today in the
crash late Monday of a French
Army transport plane during a
snow storm in the Vosges moun
tains.

A woman and two children were
among the victims. Four bodies
were identified, but names were
withheld ponding notification of
relatives.

The plane was en route from
Llden, Germany, to Paris. It
caught fire after falling, burning
many bodies beyond recognition.

Rescue parties trudged through
a heavy snowfall to the scene,but
were held off by fierce fires that
burned in the wreckage for 12
hours after the accidentThe plane
fell on the eastern slope of Bal-
lon d'Alsace Peak, past which the
American Seventh Army fought
during the war.

Three bodies were blown clear
of the wreckage bythe explosion
of gasoline tanks. Nine others and
the body of a dog were taken from
the remains ofthe plane. No trace
was.found of the 13th person who
the FrenchArmy Air Ministry said
was aboard.

Another Increase
In Welfare Fund

Another $130 was added to the
Community Fund total Tuesday,
Ira Thurman, generalchairman,re-
ported.

This brought the gross to about
$29,500. A special gift of $100
was reported from Wm. M. Currie

Ford was found shot Tuesday. Previously omitted in
teeth, having been struck in I special gift announcements was

$200 from Dr. P. TV. Malone.

a

don't wow exactly what 1956
receivers will look like.

Bet we do know if yos see snappy
400job that suitsyour fancy there's way

yo canbuy it for just $3001

There'snothing shadyabout this deal.
YoaT! actually pay $400 in cash but only
$300.comesout of your own pocket!

The trick it turned by buying U. S. Sav-Je- gs

Bondsregularly preferablyon Pay-

roll Savings Plan.
Tor every$3 you pet you get back$4 in

For Bly

Funeral for Buford Glvlni Bly,
80, who died in local hospital
Monday at 7:45 p.m., will be held
Wednesdayat 10 a.m. in Eberley
chapel with Rev. C. A. Long in
charge.

Mr. Bly had lived in Big Spring
since ho came from Coahoma in
1010. He had beenIn HI health for
some time.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Lizzie Margie Bly; four ions,
Wallace T. Bly of Big Spring, W.
N. Bly of San Angelo, Tom Bly of
Leaky and Joe M. Bly of Fort
Worth; two daughters, Ruth Eudy
of Vernon and Vlrgle Elliott of
Wilcox, Ariz.; two sisters, Mrs.
Joe Williams of Fort Worth and
Mrs. GeorgeBankheadof Weather-for- d;

brother, Fletcher Bly of
Pasadena,Calif.

Pallbearerswill include L. E
Coleman, Earl Phillips, Bob Mid- -
dleton, Ira Thurman, John Allred,
Shine Philips and Dee Foster. All
friends will be consideredhonorary
pallbearers.

Is
A nine-memb- er zoning commis

sion for Big Spring was completed
at special session conducted by
city commissionersMonday after-
noon, when four additional men
were selected to serve with five
already named to the planning
commission.

Members selected Monday and
their respsclive terms are JohnA.
Coffep, four years; E. B.

thice years; R. L. Beale,
two years; and Joe Pickle, one

Kyear,
Mayor G. W. Dabney summedup

ideas expressedby commissioners
in general discussion point-
ing out that the group desired
representatives from all sections
of the city and cross-sectio-n

of professions and businesses to
serve on the zoning board.

The four new members will be
combined with the planning com-
mission, composedof Dewey Mar-
tin, Dr. Lee Rogers,JessThornton,
W. E. Carnrike and TedO. Groebl,
to form the zoning commission.

After' the zoning commission
completesits own organization, it
will meet with the zoning en
gineers,ParkBill, Smith and Coop-
er of Lubbock, to review zoning
plans already prepared.

Bus-C- ar

Fatal To Texan
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 8. UP)

One man was killed and two were
Injured critically today following

collision between coupe and
bus 15 miles from San Antonio on
the new Corpus Chrlstl highway.

Ignaeio Valdec, 35, of Floret-vill- e,

driver of the auto, died in
local hospital, and the two men
who were riding with him, Alvino
Ruiz and A. G. Montayo of Fair--
view, were reported in critical
condition.

The bus.carried no passengers
at the time of the accident
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Collision

television.

tenyears.If you put $300. in this year,yoaH
get back $400 in 1656. And that's how yon
buy a televisionset... or help a kid through
college...or get yourself a cabinwhere the
fishing's good.

Millions of people many who've nerer
beenable to savebefore are buying Bonds
on a Payroll Plan easily...automatically
. . . painlessly.

If you'reoneof them,Ireepit up. If not,start
now onaPayroll Plan...or by buyingBonds
regularly, through your bank or post office.

sawthbBAsy my. . . Buyyombonds
IHgOUGH PAYROlLSMimS

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

County Heads

FavorUnified

RoadProgram
SAN ANTONIO, Dec 3. UP)

Texas county judges and commis-
sioners have' received recom-
mendations for adoption of a one-un- it

rural road system and for a
general overhauling of county
governments.

. Delegatesattending the opening
sessions ofthe Judges and Com
missioners Association of Texas
hereyesterdayheard CountyJudge
D. V. McDaniel of Waco, in a com
mittee report, state that the one-un- it

system of rural road control
recognizesthe efficiency of a cen
tralized control eliminating" the
present costly procedure of main-
taining four complete sets of road
equipment and employes."

Judge Gilbert Smith of Jones
county told the group that county
governments have failed to keep
pace with the streamlined changes
of the national governments.

"As a recult, the people are
turning to state and federal gov-
ernments for aid," he said, "As
long as we operate our systemun-
der the present plans we will con-
tinue to pick the public'spocket"

Smith recommended that each
county elect three,commissioners
to serve six-ye-ar terms and that
the county Judge serve terms of
two years duration. He also recom-
mended abolition of the office ot
county treasurerand the employ
mentof an auditor and purchasing
agent

LEWIS
Continued From Page 1

idence on that point and announce
his ruling simultaneously with the
sentencing of Lewis.

Lewis attorneys ended their de-
fense abruptly after the court had
admitted' documentary evidence
that the mine union leader de-
clared last May 29 that his con
tract with the government signed
that day, settled all issues "for
the period of. government opera-
tion" of the.coal mines.

This evidencewas in the form of
a news-ree-l transcript

Over vigorous defense-- objec-
tions, Goldsboroughalto admitted
a United Mine Workers brief, filed
in another case,which contended
that the government operates the
mines in Its role as "sovereign."

Federal attorneys have contend'
ed that the-- mine shutdbwn inter
feres with a "sovereign" function
of the governmentLewis' counsel
have argued that government op
eration of the mines is only a
"token" affair that mine owners
are the actual operators.,
.Immediately after resting Lewis'-e-

ase, Welly Hopkins, of defense
counsel, moved to strike all gov--
enasenttestimony,on the ground
that contempt of court was the on-

ly issue andthat thegovernment's
testimony regarding United States
sovereignty over the coal mines
was immaterial.

The motion was denied by
Goldsborough.

Then Goldsborough asked
whether the government had any
arguments lo make. Assistant At-

torney General John F. Sonnett
said the government had no argu-
ments unless the defensepresent?
ed some.

For the defense, AFL General
Counsel Joseph A. Padway sug-
gesteda short adjournment in or
der to study a proposed'verdict
prepared by the government.

Taking a "copy of the proposed
finding with them, Lowis and his
ten man squad of lawyers retired
to the judge s library.

The startling defense move ap
parently was a last-minu- te deci-
sion, for two officials closely con-
nected with the defense said last
night that the union was consid-
ering putting Lewis on the stand.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK, Dec. 3. UP) Noon
cotton prices were 5 cents to$1.20
a bale higher than the previous
close. Dec 30.45, Mch 30.10, and
Hay 29.52.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Dec. '3. WW Sup

port was lacking for most stocks
in today's market although selling
pressure continued relatively

Dealings slackenedafter a fair
ly active openingbut fractional de-

clines predominatednearmidday.
Backward were US Steel,

Youngstown Sheet, Ohrysler, Gen-
eral Motors, Goodyear, Montgom-
ery Ward, American Telephone,
Anaconda,Allied Chemical, Great
Northern and Standard Oil (NJ).
Numerous issues were unchanged.
Modest advances were registered
for Chesapeake & Ohio, Johns
Manville and International Nickel.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Dec. 3, Up)
Cattle 4,300; Calves 3,500; steady;
medium to good slaughter steers
and yearlings lS.SO-l.O- medium
to good fat cows 11.00-15.0- 0; good
and choice fat calves 14.50-17.0- 0;

heavy calves to 18.00; common to
medium slaughter calves9.50-14.0- 0.

Hogs 1,000; butchers and sows
mostly 50c lower; pigs steady;gpod
and choice butchers, 180 lb up,
24.50; good and choice 140-17-5 lb
20.00-24.0- 0; sows 22.50.

Sheep 5,500; trade slow; slaugh
ter lambs weak, yearlings and
feeder lambs steady, old sheep
steady to' 50c lower; medium to
good slaughter lambs 10.00-20.0- 0;

stocker and feeder, lambs 12.00-16.2-5;

yearling wethers 12.00-15.0- 0;

slaughter ewes 5.75-7.5-0.

Cucumbers and ereen tomatoes
are best pickled within 24 hours
of picking.

I PermitsGranted
I For Radio Stations

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. UP)

The Federal Communications
Commissionhat authorized opera-
tion of two new radio stations and
two new frequency modulation
stations in Texas,

Mary A. Petru and others, trad-
ing as Port Arthur Broadcasting
Company,Port Arthur, Tex, were
authorized to operate a station
at 1340 kilocycles with 250 watts
power and unlimited time. An
application of Harry Francis Bank
er and Others, trading as Lake
Side Broadcasting Company, for
the same facilities was denied.

The commissionalso authorized
the Harris County BroadcastCom-
pany of Houston, and KRIC, Inc.,
of Beaumont, to operate new FM
stations.

Group Leaves For
Goodfellow Field
JesseTruman Fulcher of Big

Spring, who enlisted In the AAF
for three years, was one of ten
men departing the local US Army
recruiting station Monday for re-
ception center at Goodfellow
Field.

Pfc. Harry R. Vieregge, first
man to volunteer for military serv-
ice through the local recruiting
station, is visiting here.

Vieregge is now a line mechanic
with the AAF at Biggt Field, El
Paso. Bill Barber and Clyde Ma
jor, who enlisted along with Vier-
egge, arenow in Korea and Japan,
respectively.

Richard and Robert O'Brien,
twin sons of Rev. and Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien, were recently promoted
to the rank of private first-clas- s.

They are now located at Fort
Knox, Ky.

Man Found DeadWas
Former Big Springer

Mike Fronabarger, 81, owner of
the Abilene Boiler Works, whose
body was found Saturday in his
car about four miles from Abilene,
was a former Big Spring resident

His death was attributed to
natural causes.

Before acquiring the boiler
company at Abilene, he was em
ployed by the T&P Railway com-
pany in Big Spring. Among sur-
vivors were his widow, one son,
Dave (O'Brien) Fronabarger, a
movie actor; and two daughters.

Dustcloths, floorcloths,and oth-
er cleaning cloths can be cleaned
with a minimum of effort if they
are put to soak immediately after I

use in hot soap tudt.

.ttttLs

,w

On your Rodlo 8O0PJA.,C3T,

days ovtr NBCi Th Victor Borg Show,

with Goodman.

AT THE SIGN OF THE

Howard County Junior college's
basketball teams invade the For--
san gymnasium this evening for
double collision with Independent
teams of that community.

Leon Bush'e Javhawks take the
court at 8:30 p.m., Immediately
fqllowlng an exhibition between
his ferns and sextet of Forsan
girls.

The Hawks will be seeking their
eighth straight win.

T. A. Willis Dies
After Long Illness

Thomas Alonza Willis, 63, died
Monday at 3 p.m. in his home
here following an illness of about

year.
Funeral services were schedul
for Tuesdayat 5 p.m. in Eber

ley chapelwith Rev. R. GageLloyd
in charge. The body will for-
ward Wednesday to Henryetta,
Okla., for burial.

Willis had In Big Spring
for the past four years.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Cora Willis; three sons,Her-
man Willis of Henryetta, Okla.,
Stanley Willis of Big Spring and

Willis of Abilene daugh-
ter, Mrs. D. D. Green; six sisters,
Mrs. Minnie Allison of Clovis,
Calif., Mrs. Lola Mae Hix of Chow-chlll- a,

Calif., Mrs. Tela Little of
Brentwood, Calif., Mrs. D. C.
Knight of Crowder City, Okla.,
Mrs. Lena Gibson of McAllster,
Okla., Mrs. Polly Replogla of Mc-

Allster; two brothers, Ben Willis
and Rufus Willis, both 'of Chow-chlll- a,

Calif.

Rites For
Mrs. F. M. Tollett

Funeral for Mrs. F. M. Tollett,
61, mother of R. L. Tollett was
held at 3 p. m. Tuesday at the
Mcrkle chapel in Wichita Falls.
Burial Was In the Riverside ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Tollett died early Monday
morning. Tollett, president of Cos-de- n

Petroleum Corp., left for
Wichita Falls upon learning of her
death, which followed a long ill
nese.

Stanton Infant Is
ClaimedBy Death

Gale Richard Rumfield, month-old-s-on

of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Rumfield of Stanton, died in Me-

morial hospital in Stanton 'Mon-
day.

Funeral will be held in the First
Baptist church of Stanton, but the
time has not been set

Funeral being
made by Eberley funeral home.
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WeatherForecast
Dept ef Commerce Waather

Bureau

EAST TEXAS Fair and warm-
er this afternoon, tonight and

WEST TEXAS Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday;
slightly warmer this afternoon and
'tonight, except little change in
Panhandle tonight

Coal Producers

Oust President
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. UP)

The Southern Coal asso-
ciation .today acceptedthe resigna-
tion of former Nebraska Senator
Edward R. Burke as its president,
less" than a week after he propos-
ed resumption of negotiationswith
John L. Lewis.

The board of dierectors of the
association announced thisaction
after a special meeting called by
Burke to discuss theopposition of
approximately one-thir-d of the di-
rectors to his public declaration
on Thanksgiving

Burke had suggested a two
weeks truce in the strike by the
United Mines M orkcrs, and propos-
ed that tho operators Immediately
sit with Lewis in ah effort to
agree on a new contract and re-
gain control of the government-operate- d

soft, coal mines seized
during last spring's 59-da- y strike.

Mrs. Sawtelle To
Red Cross Parley

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, local di-
rector of the American Red Cross,
leaves Thursday morning for El
Pasowhore sho will attend a two--
day district orientation session.

One of the phases of the pro-
gram will be a courseon the recog-
nition of battle psycho-neuroti- cs

and the methods of approaching
them.

40 RC workers along with
Mrs. Sawtelle will undergo the
training.

Carbon Black Bid
Date Is Delayed

DALLAS, Dec. 3-- Date for
receiving bids on the tale of the
Odessa,Tex, carbon black plant
nas Deen movea up id uecemDer
11, it was announced by R. A.
Harris, acting chief, industrial di
vision for real property disposalof
the Dallas Regional office of War
AssetsAdministration.

Twenty-thre- e princiil bulldV
buildings are located on this $9,--
buildings are located o

plant which comprises400
acres of
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StevensonMay

Fill Vacancies
AUSTIN, Dec. 3. (JPiCov.Coke

Stevenson Indicated today be in-

tended to fill a number of vacan
cies in Important appointive posts
which occur near the end of his
term, but he also said he was not
going to be "obdurate" about the
matter.

The governor addedthat if Gov..
elect H. Jester has a
good reason for wanting to fill a
certain office, he would defer to
him.

He made these to
questions at his press conference.
On Jan. 1, three places each be-
come vacant on the boards of re-
gents of the University of Texas,
the A&M board of directors and
the State Board of Education. On
Jan.20, one vacancyoccurson the
State'Board of Public Welfare.

Stevenson said that his chief
function as governor now-wa- s 'to
hold the door open so the new
governor could walk in."

"Are you going to appoint the
University regents before you go
out of office?" he was asked.

"I haven't climbed that hill."
Stevonsonresponded. He added--

that he had not talked with Jester
about thematterbut that he plan
ned to in the next few days.

"Is there any custom about fill-
ing such vacancies7

"I haven't checkedon it" Stev-
enson replied, "but I believe it
has been doneboth ways. Person-
ally I think the occupant of the
office should occupy it until his
term runs out A term is a term."

Record Flayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instromeats
Piano and SheetMaal

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mala PkeaeS5S

DR. R.

Room 606 Fhon 1796
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Plus "Snow Eagles"

Klwcmian PicasFor
Equal Management--,

Labor Responsibility
DALLAS, Dec. 3. UP) A plea

for equal rights and reiponsiblll--
ties under the law for capital, la
bor and management has been
made hereby C. E. Peterson,sec
retary of Kiwanis International,
In an addressbefore 275 delegates
from Oklahoma and Texas attend
ing the organization's two-stat-e

conference.
"It Is a sad commentary on

our generation that any group of
men can seriously jeopardise our
national economy and democratic
ideals," Peterson said.

Loretta's Biceps
Give Her Appeal

CHICAGO, Dec. S. UP Four
year's ago Loretta Zygowlcz, 23,
said she-- was 'tired of being a
wall-flowe- r and having colds all
the time," so she started lifting
weights.

Now, 'she says,she can tossher
220-poun- d brother over her head
and lift a 330-poun- d weight from
the floor with ease.

"I'm healthier, slimmer and
have lots of boy friends," said
Miss Zygowicz, who weighs 160
pounds. Her aim, she said, is to
become the nation's strongest
woman.

If you use an jold-tim- e coffee
pot, tie the coffee loosely in a
cheesecloth bag which serves as
a 'filter, then put into

water and hold at the tem-
perature about five minutes.

Ending Today
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Republic Guest Stars : ROY ROGERS. TRIGGER
ALLAN LANE, UALU UUflALU dauki

PossessionOf Mink
Pelts Draws Fines

WACO, Dec. 3. (fl3) Three men
who attempted "to sell 23 jnink
pelts here yesterday have been
fined $25 and costs In Justice
court after Game Wardens Sam
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TO YOUR HOME!
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Is the long-Ustin- g

insect killer-Odorl-ess

-t- ransparent--
Easy to apply-J-ust

brush it on screens,
sills, etc.Oneappli-
cation insect
protection for
monthsandmonths.
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KILLS WEEDS WITHOUT WORK!
Kills dandelions,plantains, rag.

1AA woed,falndwed,chltkwoed,thlstUs
andmany Will not harm

.. Intf HfforHinc to
" directions and ugly weeds disappear.

Eight ounce can treats average lawn.
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DRUG.VARIETY AND DEPARTMENT STORES' J

1
THfSHERVVN-WllLiAAI- S CO., 222 W. 3rd. Ph. 1792
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"Lend-an-E- ar . , . while Old Santa himself gives you few of his
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He7ll; Go For These In A Big Way

FINE GIFT LUGGAGE
By Piatt
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MAN'S CLUB BAG AT RIGHT
Black or Brown Split Leather

13.65

Black Top Grain Cowhide

31.85

Genuine PigskFn

38.25
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CALF SKIN LEATHER
JACKETS

' By Gordon & Ferguson
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As SketchedAbove
Cocoa
Sizes 38 to 44

25.00
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MAN'S TWO SUITER
At Left A 24" Case

RUSSETTANILINE TOP GRAIN
COW HIDE SADDLE LEATHER

67.50
20 Inch O'nite Caseto Match

45.00
Light Tan GenuinePig Skin

24 Inch Two Suiter
67.50

20 Inch O'nite Caseto Match

45.00
Same Styles AsAbove Made of .

Brown Split Leather

24 Inch Two Suiter
39.1G

20 Inch O'nite Case to Match

25.00
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REMINGTON

ELECTRIC RAZORS
- The Threesom

Triple Head

i With Three

,
; Cutting Blades

i Pre-W- ar Quality

; 17.50

The New

Blue Streak Foursom
;

With Four

Gutting Blades
Pre-W- ar Quality

With Post-W- ar

Improvements

19.50

20 Tax On All Luggage

BIG SPRING'SFINEST DEPARTMENT STORE
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